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The Irrigation of Small Fruits an~d Vegetables
T. G. Butiting, B.S.A., Experiztntal Farmi OttawaV 1EN considcring tlue advisabilitvOf installing a systeni fur irriga-

lion purposes, the four points tu
p ininind are, cliniatic condition-;,

tiue character of crop to be grown
i ia-zrkels. 1Having these points in

id and giving thein the consideration
t thcy deserve, il is possible to du-
e in favor of or against irrigation in
,particular case.
t is the writer's experience, bascd on
erience in the 1>acific Coast Stes,
ticularly in Californiia, as wcll as ini
%v England, wvhcre irrigation is prac-
1 by some of the largest vegetahbk
I smnlail fruit growcrs, that irrigation
casible in Ontatrio and particularly ]i

ady becn tried ini Ontario for vege-
es nd smnail fruits ini a nunmber of
an md fins proved satisfactory.

igýationi simply flicans :IppIying a
ntity of wiler la the land for the usç

growving cr-ip. Almosi every an-

tions of Ontario, as Weil as of the
Tio Departivicut of Agriculture,

Irccqucnt mention of pcriods of
or less prolongcd drought vich
n v~hiclx have scrioucly a-ffcctcd the

of crops. The summer of i911 iS
!resh in the nîinds of many people

the prolongcd drougliî cut the crop
les in Ontario vcry short, affccz-

ot nnlv the consumer, "'ho hand to

~- .- ~.

pay tilt higih prices, but the gro\wer %vhlo
wa~s flot adecjuately conîpensated lor hb
sinail crop, even by dte hié-h prices. l'lie
growcr, also, was flot able to f ulfil une
of it lirst principles of good business,
thme givîng of satisfaction tu Il:, custon-
ers, inasinuch as lie %vas forccd tu charge
thein abnoriinal prices.

la years of big production and loiv
prices the miat% whon ivrigatus xvili agmmn
wiîn out, as bis extra fine crop, dt rusuit
of irrigation, wvill realize the top priccs
As business meun know, tile mani wmitl ex-
tra fine produce czin sell more casily in
the ycars o! big production than tuie iza
wvith poor or only mîedium produce. Ini
a year Jik±191 irrigation will often
incan, in a crop flie stra%,,berrie.-, the
différence bctxvecrn success and failutre, su
that evtcn with dte nîost expensive %y-
tem of irrigation Uhc cost o! instaîllat ion
'vould bc paid for by one season's crop.

ruxerc arc txvo systenis of irrigation
that nîay bu practised. Mie gravity
rncthiod requires a large supply of %water,
Nwhîchl is applied o tlic soif throughi open
ditches, ii walcr ilowving by gravity.
As it flows it soaks into the ground. Th7lc
second inctîhod is by overhie.d spri'lking.«
This mequires the wvaîcr to bL delivereci
under a pressure of fiftecn to tlhirty
poands to the square inch. *'li quný-
tity dcpcnds on Ulic arca to be iv-ritzitcd
nt one tînxc. The former llîethod is
checaper in initial cost butetrv at
in watcr, and ighler lit tp-k-cep. l'le

latter inctlîod k ccuîîomical ut water,
clicaper in tfp-k,ep, but more expensi%,c
ini initial cosi tur installation. Iii it
long rnn it is dt besti nxethod ta aidopt
for siliall fruits or vegetaiblus.

To zipply wvater by gravity the %valt-
mnust bu bronlît to Ille ighlest part oi
dt land tu bu irrigated. Fromn ibis point
il is dclivered tlrough furrovs, about
thirec to four fect apart and ilîrc to four
inchecs dcep, over dt land, the furrows
foillowving. thîe contour o! the land so that
tîlerc i,. an1 even, gemîtte faît. XVhcn a
crojp ik ro i ie %water is delivered
l>c,eîwee the rolws. The lanîd miust bc
laid out and planted su ttîat thc water
nîiay be delivurcdl by ibis iielbod. \%VitJî
.1 tittle .i:îcly and practise it can bc donc
<tuile ea-sily on niost lands, provided the
%vatcr catiu be broniglit fairly clicaply 10
the Ilighelst Part 0i Uice land. 111 prac-
tire il i,- decsirable to use lands for this
purpose iliai can nînsi casity bc irrigat-
cd l»* ihis rnethod.

ln the ovcrhicad %prinktling systeni the
wvateir i,- carried tbli(iî-,I pipes ta the
land tf0 bc irrigatcd. Hue the~ watcr is
;mpplied in nîuch the saine nîethod as by
a filîle rai. Tiv- water is distributcd
froin the main pipes throughi laterais
placed fromn fifty to seventy fcet apart
-anct fil- t five or si\ hiundrcd fect long.
AXlong ibis lIerai, piced ai inîerx ais t!
four fect, is a special ,iozi.le througlh
whiclhe it aer is forccd and c.irried a
distance of thirty tn ftony tet troil the
pipe.

I.....
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A Poacli Orchard, Two Yeara fromn Plaxxting, on the Farnm oi D. M Hanimnlc, Huron County, Ont
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Thli pipe at tic end of the Ilterai is
smnaller titan the pipe at tlic beginning an
accouint ai tlie cver diinî:nishîing cjuantity
ai wvater flowing <lîrougli the pipe oîving
ta the flow throtigl tîxe nozzles. TIhis de-
crecase in tic sii.e of tlie pipe taw.srds the
end thlxv le wvater to bc kcept Uip to
tdie sanie pre-ýsure ta tlîe end. The %îîaler
as evenl>' <istributed front tliese latter.tls
oven tlie -round for tlie full distance that
the spray wvill reacli ancd on cuniplutioîî
of lie îvatering of ane side the Ipas-ittun
of the nozzles is rcvenscd so <bat the
other side lor a distance ai tlîirty tu
forty feet may> be watercd. These 1 t-
cral pipes arc contiected ta tlie miain by
a special %aive îvhicl allows ai the pipe
being turnied iii either direction ta the
riiai on ta the leit su tiat citiier side nia>'
be îvatercd. 13% inians of this valie the
water mna> be throîvn lîîgli or lowv de-
pendiîîg on tlic dir-ectionî and velorit), of
the wind, and hoîv f.ir it is dcsircd ta
tlirow the water. Tihis c-an ca-il) bc r.--
g uteàtd .îfter as fcx% mtiint, of trial-

A SIMPLE OPEi<ATIION
Applying tlie water is flot diffieuit, but

it requires soiîîc practice. Tue chief
.iifliculty in tlic ay of prospective irri-
gation is tlie source front wlîicli ta ob-
tain watcr anid the best niiethod ai bring-
iîîg it ta tlic lanîd. If tlie wvatcr is ta bc
applied by gravit>' it must bc brouglît
front a point Iig-lier tliaii the lanîd that
is ta bc irrigatcd. Tiiere should not bc
rani' very loîv places over wlîich tlie wa,.ter
is ta bc carried as tlus adds ta tire ex-
pense ai building ditelies or wvooden
fluies. *ruerc nia>' be a fcw cases
wvlerc it is possible ta get wa~ter tunder
pressure direct from mains, but iluese
cases %vauld onlv bc îîear çitic.s or tows,%
ruîd likcly on v'ery lîigh pritedl land.

3LKN DIITOlIE-S
In carrying tlic miier tliroiigl opi,

ditciies, the ditelies, in ondinary l.and,
na>' bie apued withl a plow. Thus %cry
fittle shiovcllingý of c.îrth ivill bc rcquirtd.
The banks of ditches imay also bc buili
over low places b>' nicanls ai the ploîv.
Sumc ivater u ill bc lust <brouigl soaking
:îîv:c, and in îey sancly or gravelly suilb
it nîay lie dillicult ta carry %vater on ac-
couint of <lus loss, but îery ic-%%.scils ivili
be as open as <lias.

Probably the bcst me<lîod tu adopt,
csî,fecia.lly ii tlie Niaîgara D)istrict, îvotld
bc t<a bring tîxe %.tter in sullicient quart-
tity ta tlie land tlîrotigh open ditches aund
then puiiîp it into pipes tu lie zlitribtit-d
fr<ounî oerlicacl. P'uaîps atrc aîoi i macle
tlîat %î'ill lindie waitcr cont;iiîîgi con-
siderable quantitics af ille sedinîcaît, but
of course it is clesîraibk, tu hiave as fliicil
(il tle sedinicnt, as posýsible rcnîov.cd.
This Canl bc donc by briîiging tlie water
ta a standstill iii a large basin, construct-
cd ruiter tlic priaiciple ai a sult-basin, so
thîat tlic sedirnent %viii sette to tlie but-
tom. This wvatcr Cati thcn bc li.ndled
b>' tlîe pttnips wi'out causing trouble in
tlîe nozzle.

'lucre anc a naamber of places, sucli
.îS tlie Welland Canial, wvlich runs
Ilirougli a part ai the Niagara District,
îvhere %Nater cotild easily be obtained b>'
graxity. If, Ilowever, a near source of
water calnaot bce found fram which thec
%%.ttCr mia> bce obtained b>' gravity, it
cian lic lifted ta a heiglit ai fifty ta ont-
litindrcd feet wvitlout great expeaise and
tlion c.arried tlîrough pipes direct ta the
land. Of course, it costs mone>' ta lift
the mater tliis lueiglit, but aiter the en-
FineL and punip lias been installèd tlie
cobt oi powver wvill be smnall.

PIVER NEEDED
Thli pawer requirecl ta irrigate an acre

oi ]and b>' tue overhiead nietlic. -I is about
Iirce and a hiaîf ta four horse-power. Tlîe
power required per acre decreases Nvith
-ni incrase in acreage su <bat twcnty-five
horse-power wviIl stippl>' enouglu wvater
for about twenty acres. T'he Skinner
Coampany', of ira>', Ohio, arc the pion-
cers in this systcin af irrigation. The>'
issue sevenal ver>' coniplete bulletins on
the subjeet of irrigation, an>' ane of
whiclî is we'll worth rcading b>' anc in-
tercstcd. rTîe total cast of tlue equipnîent
necessar>' ta irrigate from tliree ta fave
acres b>' tItis sytstem is frani two liundred
ta twa liuincrcd -%nd fi! ty dollars an acre.
1>roperly haîdled it îvouud bce a paying
proposition for nan>' growcrs. The
mctluod of irrigation ta be adoptcd îvould
have ta lie worked out b>' cadli persan,
and would dcpend on <lie kind ai crop,
tlîc soil, tîxe source oi wvater, and thc
capital rcquircd.

TW<O CROPS POSSIBLE
Irrigation wvotld Lie particularl>' valu-

able for strawbcrries, raspbcrries, and
vec<ables, especialuy vegeYtables for tlue
ear> miarket, or -,cget.iblcs pianted late
ii <lie seiuson, stîcli a.s late craps oi cab-
linge or catiliflower, as tlie soil is usuiall>'
dry at tire tiiî tlîcy arc ':iited. Ag:uin,
irriglat w ilI esiable tie groiver ta gret
twa cropis of -sonie hings fror bis laiîld
in unîc seasun, %wlicreais if irrigation ww;
flot practiscd lie woauld obtain onl>' ane
crop.

Irrigation prevents frast [rom injuning
sucu crops as s<raîvbcrrics and carl>'
toniatoes, as on ai frosty niglit irrigation
'5'<ilI preveuit injur>' eveni î'lîen tlie teni-
perature is froaîî tlnc tu seven degrces
belo%, freezing paint. Groîvers cani tlîus
riffard ta push <luese crops witliaut being
rit tlîe niec> ai frosts.

Irrigation, ta bic effective, requires a
large volumne ai wa<cr, especiaili> wica
rîpplied b>' gravity, as thits as a wvastcful
nîc<liod of applying viiter and slîould be
used oîly whlerc there is an abundant
stippl>'. The Ontario eeal Grow-
ers' Association have nlrendy bcconue lii-
tcrestcd in irrigation, aund it wvill flot be
long before gro.vers ai sniall fruits wvill
'be adoptinig irrigation wi<lî a vicîv ta ini-
,creasing tlieir retunîs. It is a question
rquiring careful study and thouglît and
those f'îrst ta, ndopt it wvill lie the first ta
ricap the benefits.

r9il

Co-operat, on by iruit Growers
One of the znost lielpftul bulletios deàý

ing witli cooncration by fruit ~UW
yct issued is one distributed b> n,
University' of Missouri Agricutwal1 L'.perinient Station. It is Bulletin Nusmlb
ninety-sevcn. Bcsidcs cxplainiag týh
cooperativin is nccssary and t
whicli have led tu the failure of mul!
Cooperatîve associaatons, tire bli
gives a history of variotis u-fIl.
ganizations and publishes copie.s of Ihte
by-lawvs and regulations.

The builletin,shlows clean>' the l
standards called for by some ai the <
ing fruit growcrs association% flOtàý

the Hood River Apple C-ro,.%ers' Uni
ADVIOE TO OROWERES

Included in t'.c advice given b%
Ilood River Union ta its mcnibers j,

The union wvill natif>' you h') r
wvhen a variet>' is to bc picke-d. L:
rccipt of sudi notice, pick, uipe
sort the apples, and get eicrytli'!iý re-
for packcrs as follows: Packing ho-_
boxes, paper, packing table, nai'-
machine, nails, and so forth. Notitv
office or the field inspector whien >u4ý
ready for packers. The field mns
wvill tlien icail on you, and if in Iii id
mient the job is read>' for the packr.
%vill arrange to put the p:îckcrs iît %%-A
if not lie wvill acl'ise voit lio% t, F
cced.

If the wvcather is buot, pick dutrin«
cool part of tire day. Do not allov ç
crs ta pulil off fruit spurs, nor brîiiý
pies b>' drapping tlîem into btickit5
boxes. Apples should be plac&'d in
baskets or boxes, and flot drappedl in.
poutrcd n.The stems of the
shotild flot bc broken off. Hlas the
pies front the orchard ta the pac
bouse daïly; <lu not allow tlîe;îî tu,~
in thc orchard or in tire suri.

WIPING AND SORTINO;
W*ipe tlîe apples just enouigli tu

them clean and get off the ss.~flot polisli tlîem. Sorting sliould li
wlîen the ipples arc bcing %wipcd.
sorting kecep the fancy grades iii W-
themnsclvcs, tire choice grade% In
selves and tlîe culis separate. l'ut'
ticr apples and Jarger togeclier, a.dL
a'nd a haîf-tier and sm.-ller tosr
Fancy Spitzenburgs shoculd aliv yý
gradcd for Icolor, sevent>' pet cct.
more good red color. Kcep tlic
Spitzerburgs sepatrate froni tIli. red
Special advice wvill bc given o'.
varieties for color as sold.

Do flot fill the boxes too fiA osf
applcs for piling in your wa. i-1
the apples will be brî:ised b ' the
box placed on top. If boxes sho
too full, citlier take sornie ni f 0
cdcnts bctwven tlie boxes. M~
sliould bc pliced an toap of a v0%
pies sa full as ta cause pre ,surc
the apples in the under box.
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Pacldng Peaches on the Faim of J. W. Smaith & Son*, Winona, Ont.

Ater the covers are nailed on, always
le~ the boxes of apples on the sides, and
,ad into wagons on the sides. Do not
le boxes of apples into wagons by stand-
g theni on the ends. This doubles tire
sk of bruising wvhen hauling by in-
reasing the wveiglit an the apples in the
rider end, andi setties the apples in the

uigust, 1912

WITAIN a fcw îveeks fruit growerswill be busy wvitli the pcach crop.
It miglit bc well, therefore, ta

briefl% sunimarize a kew of the factors
îh:îi go ta make buccess in picking and
packing this fruit.

The longer a peach is alIowcd ta re-
,mitn on tire tree till fuliy ripe, the better
wiii il be in quality, but it must be pick-
cd sufficicntly firm ta allow it ta carry
mwiltout injury ta such distant markets
as tastern Ontario andi the middle west-
cmn provin ces.

In picking peaches it sioctiti not be
r.ccssary to prcss the fruit ta, determ'ine
u:hether it is sufficiently ripe ta pick.
The a.ppearance of the different varie-
rtieç varies considerably, and only cx-
iicrience cati teach ane ta quickly deter-
mine with tire eyc the fruit that is rcady
:a prk from that which is nearly but flot
'laite lit. A largc proportion of the hcip
3aikble in the iruit growingr districts
1ine'<pcrienced andi necessarily slow,
ut il will p.y any grower to c.arcfully

It.ich the pickers hotv ta pick, and save
~mefcontinuai -%vorrv throughiout the

'Mion, by recciving at the packing shedi
1--rj,ç percent.age o! "finger-bruiiseti"'

zd "ii.aii-cut" fruit that would other-
-.Se have been perfect.

box, making an enipty space in tire top
end, and the pack niay be rcjected for
loose parik. Ilackers will flot bc held re-
sponsible for loose pack wvhen the apples
,tome to the wvarehouse Ioaded in this
way. Always pile boxes of packed apples
on the sides and Ioad them ita your
wagons the sanie way.

A peach should be picked, flot wvitil
the points of the fingers andi thumb
presscd into it, but with the palm of the
hanti and the full iengtil of the finger-s
around the fruit, thereby distributing
wliat pr1ýssure thert naay be necessary
over the wvhole peach, without produc-
ing linger bruises or nailcuts.

The elevcn quart basket is the most
popular size of package, each basket
holding about fifteen popunds of fruit.
Thrce layers af fruit in a basket of this
size constitue a fair sanaple of flrst-class
fruit. «Extra fine" andi '<Fancy"
peaches are often packed t'vo layers deup
in what are called "Nine Quart" and
"Six Quart" baskets, the former hold-
in- about twelve pounds ai fruit, and the
latter about cight. The "Nine Quart"
is the saine Icngthi and brcadth as tire
'4eleven," but shallowcr.

UlOW TO ARRtANGE
Fruit shoulti be pickcd firnaly andi ar-

rangeti sa, that thcy a-e slightly (thougli
very slightly) abovc thc level of the
basket, they shoulti be film, but never
squecd into place. A basket ton tight-
ly packcd is as scrious a fault as anc ton
loosely, though the latter is tire coin-
moncst fault ta bc found in the handling
of this crop.

A number of tire fruit growvcrs in the
vicinity of Niagara ship by boat to Tor-
onto, and tlxey have devised whant ls
known as tie Leno-b,'skct. The *'Elev-
en Quart" basket is usud for titis pur-
pose, the fruit bc'ng lieapcd %%,ll above
the level of thre basket, anxd iinbtead of
the usuai basket lid, a leno covcring is
used. This is s;ewn to tire top rim of thc
basket The advantagcs claimed for
tiîese packages are: that they shxp rin
better condition because they cannot 1w
piled one above the other, but have to
be placed upon shielves; that they sfll
more readily, the fruit being more at-
tractive wlhen packcd in titis mariner,
and that they bring a higher price oit
the market. The dieadvantages arc jusi
those factors that arc clairncd as ad-
v'antages: they cannot bc pilcd one
above tire c.ther, therefore they can oni>
Lie carried where rooin il permit the
use of shelves; wvhere s;pace is at a preni-
tuit, as is; olten the r-i4e iri fruit aind %!--
press cars, the leno basket is at a great

chsavantgc;the ltîgher price -ccurc<I
ks very largclv offset by the added
ainount of freighYlt. and the leno coveriti"
is flot as quickly put on as the basket
caver. The use of this park, thereforc,
is dircctiv controied by facilit-es of
transportation, and even then cati con-
veniently bc uscd only on a limited scale.

A packing shed is a most neccssarv-%
adjunct to a good orchard, and should
be placed as ncar as possible ta it. Four
posts and a roof wvill answcr the purpose,
wvhichi is that of affording sliade and cool
atir to the éruit as il i brouigli in froin
tce orchard ta be gradcd and pacL.cd. A
portable shled, %vith shutters for wvit-
doivs, bv whi niceans ample ventilation
<'an be secured, and provided wvitl slop-
in,« packing benches, is a great assct in
handling the fruit quickiy and thorougli-
IV during the rush of peach packing. AUl
baskrets fuil of fruit should bc carried
to the shed imimediately, and there
piaced in the shade.

SMALL BANSKETS

Sevcrai grovers prefcr using the smal
six quart basket for picking the fruit
in the orchard, as there is less chance of
bruising the fruit; the small baskets are
more corrvcnient when picking, and the
fruit is more easily handled wvhen
brought to the shed for packing. It is
a mîstakce, and one that is made by many,
to think that a basket af peaches can bc
picked and p.-cked at the samne time.
One mani in ten might bc able ta, do it,
but for flhe Cther nine it is mast ncces-
sary to sec that the baskets arc re-
arrangcd and packcd before the covers
aire fastened an, and the grade of fruit
marked, on them.

Neyer beforc has the fruit industry
of Ontario and tire country been in a
heaithier suite than it is to-day. This
condition of affairs is dire ta numerous
c.1uscs, but onc o! wvhich 1 will mention

Picking and Packing Peaches
A. J. Logsdlail, B.S.A., Grimsby, Ont.
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hture, îianiclv lthai of thlec fruit canning

\'Vithîni lte past fewv years this indus-
lry lias grown eitonttionsly, atid lias openi-
cd for the fruit growver a good nmarket
for Itis fruit, aid one to wvlicli lie cati
senid itis inferioar grades witi the Surety
of recciving a fair- price for such. 'l'le
Lainners wiil accept the best, atid pay ae-
cordiitgly for il, but titey wvill also fid
«a use for lte poorer fruit, anid duc to the
growtlî of this indtistr> , it bc attrib-
tited in a large dcgree lthe niaîkcd iiti-
provemnln iti tîte gencral qualîty of lit9riie
gnrown fruit to be found on any o' oatir
èity frutit nmarkets.

I3nief mnîtionî mighit lie made of lite
reccrit efforts of tlie Provincial Fruit
i3ranch and the Dominion Fruit Divis-
ion to ascertain the fcasibulity of siîip-
ping peaches to the Englisît nmarkets.
Southt Africa lhaving developed tbis trade
to a1 certain extent, an effort wvas made
along the lines foutid most suitable by
catr brother colonises, and the resuits of
these efforts sîiggest a good opening for
sonie of olir best and most entenpnising
gnoers. The fruit wvas picked whemî

wvell colored but quite lirai (almost hard),
only tire very finest fruits wvere selectcd,
and that %vith the greatest care. They
wvere thea each wvrapped iii titin soft
paper and surrouaded wviîi a iiberai ai-
lovvance of wvood %vool and packed one
layer deep in boxes containing twventy
10 t%ýenty-four fruits in ench. They wvere
shipped in iced cars and Atlantic refnig-
enator storage, and arrivcd in good con-
ditioni on the London Covent Garden
mai«rk-et. The prices sccuned for themi
indicate that tiîerc is an excellent open-
iîîg for sonteone alive t0 titis opportuni-
ty, tiiough there are scvcrai important
points tuain it wvould bie wcil to, be thon-
ou 'gily acqîtainled wvith before venturing
on such long distance shipments; such
as te nietîhods of business on Cuvent
Garden nmarket (the largest fruit market
iti the woarid), te b>est route 10 ship by,
the agents to emiploy as saiesmen, atîd
nm.ny other minirn factors, suchi as cart-
age, wvharfagc, ponterage-- rciics of con-
servatve business methods,which îliougli
cuniabersomne 10 the uniniliatcd, may lie
depended upon as being thorouiglîiy
Sound.

In com.lusion, a few figurcs mliglît bic
of abistin(ce, if flot ho the growvers,
peri.ps lu tituse .%io i,«islb 1 bu>. I-or
gentral retkoning thie folluwing num-
berb uf the differcat sizts of baskets cati
lic %Itipped per one hundred pounds ex-
press tariff!: Six eleven quart, seven
aine quart, and twelc six quart.

Thcrc arc severai excellent cooperative
markecting organizations in te tender
fruit districts, whici have grcatly fa-
cililatcd the disposai of te fruit, and .-t
the same lime iniprocd tue quaiîy of
the pack; and to-day uitii the cornbined
influaence of cooperative organization,

the canning industry and fruit inspection,
there is no excuse, if ilndeed there ever
vas, for dishoiiestiy packcd fruit. Sain-
plus of such packing shouid be diligent-
ly trackeci to thicir source, atnd the offer-
decr punishcd in no iight mariner.

Orchard Mr.nagement
Gordon MWcKeen, Hasts Co., N.S.

A numrber of years ago il wvas thought
titat the size of the oarchard slîould cor-
respond -with the number of live stock
kzept lu niaintain tire soif fcrtility. Now
many a large orchard is seen wvhere the
owner nîay kccp only one cowv.

ln kceping the orchard up t0 its high-
est capacitv the twvo rnost essentia! fac-
tors arc cultivation, and fertilization.
Combine the two and the orchard wvill
ncet your bis. Among the different

modemrn etiîods o: maintaining the fer-

- A Handy Tool in the Orchard
Orape lace at work in the orchard of J. W

Sinitb. Witiona. Note the %vay It can bc
worked in, close to and around the

trees. thus ractically ctinintling
han labor.

Photo b.$ . rell. of The Canadian llorticulturist

tility lte lendin- une is lu frst, in te
spring, tiîorougiîly prepare lte land u)y
pioughing and manuring, tiien once a
week give it a good itarnoiving utitil lte
nmiddle of June, then sow wvith vetches,
whiose roots ane ridli in nitrogen. These
,clce make a good niaI and k-cep te
Irce nootlets safe shouid te ground bic
liare and the winter sevene.

1 do riot advise the piougiting o! lte
orcitard laie in the aulumra, as il ex.poses
cquatntitts uf the feeding roats 10 the tt-
lion o! the frosl. It as better tu Wt

uintai .t suitlîbe lime 'a the sprint,. WhcnL
ilit lone arnr %es repeat the mctý~ods ai-
ready mentioncd wvith the exception a f
lte manuire, as te ethswiil take ils
place.

One tlîng in lte Management of an
urchard lthat nîany of uas have nul lte
net-ve ho hry ab tininig the oerl)ur<lened
Irees aftci the fruit mdlisquarter sizc.
ln titis one niust uise tdgmenî, as some
varietieb that do nu? iverbear cati easily

bring thecir fruit to mnatuirity wvith a Itiý.lt
percenlage of nuinhber ciles. In maîmiii
otiier cases titis is a necessary operali.ia.

Pear Scab and Its Treatment
Dr, J. B. Dandeno, Bowmanvilie, Ont.

Pear Scab is a v'cry serions diseawt
of the pear trc. It ranks, peri.ii>N.
second in importance lu that of lthe
twig or lire bligl. \Vlteîî pear swah
gains a good stant it is excccdingi%
difficuit, if not impossible, to dlean it nuli
of the orchard bcca use of certain chari<-
teristics 'vhich ibis disease possesses.
Apple scab is a relative of the pean sva.,
hiaving a similar relation to, it as bceus
have tri oangeis. Both are funagus par-
asites. They differ, hiovevcr, in one mni.
portant particular, and a ktîowiedgc of
this peculianity is esseat ti 10 a sLtcLVsb-
fui wvarfare against lte pe;tr scab. Tis
disease attacks tire fruit, leaves, and
branches, vhie the appie scab attacks
oniy the fruit and the leaves. 'l'le apple
scab docs tiot aîîack thc pear tnc, itor
does the pear scab atlack the apple true.
as miany people suppose. Apple sc ah
yields readiiy 10 ordinary fungicides,
mainiy be-cause il grows. lapon the sur-
faces and, titerefore, cai lie neaclhed
iwith the spray liquid. Pear .scab vrkis
on lthe twvigs and stîtali br-anches, bur-
rowing unden the bark and winteimn-
over whîie in titis condition. Blccaubc
of titis habit the fungicide cata not rcad.
iy be appiied dinectiy lu the fungus.
Moneover, serions daiage is donc tu
the twigs and branches, many of theri
becomning so "cankenedl" by ltec scab
that dealh is the resuit. IP.ar scab i5
common if this localily, and intch of the
rouighened appearance of lite older
branches is due 10 il.

For trices which are not serious3
affccted, the disease cana be k-cpI wvei in
check by spnaying wvitiî limie-suiphur and
bordeaux just as for appie scab, wvati the
addition ot one application a!ller the
leaves iirop in the fali. This should coan-
sist o! strong iime-sctlphun, ot of a cola
per suiphate solution (not bordcaw't.) u!
suilabie strength. Ira addition to tis il
wvould be wvise 10 e\amtne the trct% s I

sec il thc branulhes have becomne aff&. ted
If îiîey hiae, suchi branches sî~ib
pruncd out and brîrned.

For trees wvhose branches anc il()%
more or iuss scriously affeted, the
ing sa'is the chief instrument. i~i'
uut tue wvorbt, cei to oane-third
total top, a bimilar portlion ncxt L., at"'
the reiindcr o! the uld lui> tc t 1-
ing 13>r th;.,i mcîhudsi
sevcnty pur cent. of lte orchard n. y>"
savcd. l)urngn tiiis lime the o. har?
shouid also lie treated wvith fun-.-'cidt&
ams ind;catcd in the prcceding para ap

Pcar scali gain-, an entrance 1
branche,- duîing titir irst 3 e.r's
%whcn thcy «are green and delicate ''
th workN bark ;s formcd, entry iý "

oniy througiî wvounds.
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The Veraxidal and Part of the Front Lawn of Mr. McKay's Resicence.

-l Nr. Keinncth WV. NIcKa-y, the genlial
o.wtt' c'lerk of Elgzin, andl proprietor or
là. tlIIIIicip.II Worl. 1le is a florist
-% mituce .nid is 'evcr remidy to talk fiow-

r, il) any one %vhao is at. ait illierestutl
ir.aisifig iletii. Neit lier k- il. :tli tailk

Ilsh lmii for lie loves to licilp out %vheîi
crira Nvithlits advjcc anid lus plants,
N:îv nî'ing)( of thc niîîm> buuquets tllai

e rit'ter se;t n dîbc tlicîr tt.t>m tuie
.usof iç fr*î In l the coniîîxîi-

on ,f the - t_ Thoxuas h larticultu-.d
-NIVI le i- a otat.nt s nnr .:d t!s
.,liîs file bc'sl'C or plants lie c.ase

n ;îîi vt.s; ilît-în îîluînîiiieh care aund
::t<nitil iluik iznat in bec %wunidered .ît.
II riif 1.1wil fronîts tlle litise of] tic

ý(è rn:tcls indicaîed, -Iide is as f'il a1

i .'s frouîts on Priait c AXlbert Place,
r(d fi,, ;ZrI- s et t.t.st ( nd uf tilt

-di.I~,.ii.qd i i l pJru. c, Illx te vil-

.d 11,izc %% will h upnst thte
i fil «fir vlisit.

''1e ai enter the gardezi. A lover of

-riiw..nrv giinrc Itiseiffie vit tu
Ilv xvliv Prnhtli.l)l its unique

ri.'. 1114,< r-111cn., for rieser 11a1e 1
-I ti.t>ann n ,, cmt in dli

*yù.zrsýo niuiy sojotîrn liec, and yct 1

into bcdek, cadil of whiîch is kzept ivhiere it
l>e1ongs 1»' a square fraie of two by four
cypress scalitling patnted green, wilichi
lielps ta give it a trini appearalire.
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Canadian Gardens--.A St. Thom
A. J. Elliett, Aylmcer, Ont.

ARTICLE No. 8
of UIl cosicst and loveliest. lias'e seen rnany. It savors of the 01,1

'okzs of the inaîy in the Railroad Coutry, andl 1 helieve thiat storvd away
ly of St. Thomas, and as far in ]lis cranuzn dt:e thouglit %vas cth
st -as possible froni its coîwcî g- lisled liere by hlis Highîlandfrer.
i'sts, stands Ille beautifuil home There aIre pathls bioth ways thlat eut ih

A Section cf Mr. MrKtLy's Weil Pianned and NcatlY Kcpt Garden.

0 \« r.lit
Ci

1ille inter

f P i>1T

xs Beauty Spot

As \ ou Iollhîw patil ito cross n:îth
V(4 11;x]î yu ex 1wt tatin l ihlced, for

t here k vrv ii tihesre 1ron lieu Iîod-
e-.t litile viilea lu the aggre.sve Aile-

glliv ol lviii tek, Ilua 1hw nia rvels, Co',-
îiîo~, aci m.nn îtii 'il i ~t e i tg

Ilt m~il nas -t lo eî ht is- hert.
111.1t Nir. \Iit urts a file. l le w ill
ilot -ro fl)W îitii i igt illat <i noî t couiCl
telp ta IlIHý staîi<ht 'd. i Iflhlst he .1 gond

lI<on to ('ut. silice Ilis tulil>'. got

pain tii ti lIisp>pis .tnib 1 ()%hcilt if
Oriental poppies N\;%" '.imlpiy b.~n,.î
vet lie liîkes to grom. tule Icelandc poppy
ande otili're

\sVote open t le( rdî gale, ýuutI art.
sirtt'Iz bv Ille -J-111 fil a1 bed of L'eatutil II
panisv tifsons 11 îî.111% sIî.acs aînd
îiiarki îîis glhal iIIIn i;t Il ha I . .t ttr.t~t .t ic

t in. (jailiardia ;k a .îort that v..îs
jhlst hlûontg I t wa.kept in bouillds

tvîl i lînos. sifIIli\ liîî.d iii Intoe

ea were a krî ili bloic mm, . ill ile
place a jov tIo .1 an tiiatctti flut ist.

NOT FLOIERS ONI.Y
MIrh-Kî does usolt ossttine luitîseit

tir flowers Ine li.- g.tu dcii es a imix-
ed nlnc, :în ' ktitllt)kgll- 't ige be-l ol

gld l .î be gi-ing assurance of
s'oîîîethîîig -ooci colîiîîgi, flic liex t squirc
many bc aspiragus, oîîioîîs, or any vegye-
table >.ou filay mention. VHs forte ai
thc moîment ai nIl \ kit \las lettuc'e, amid

haie lie transforuiîs the ordinarv e Iafe
letitice ino solid hie-d. fornieci qilite anI
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ilîterestiîîg lecture the last timne we ivere
together.

Manuire k 'Mr. iNicKa'y's slogan, ail
tduit can be tised, and tlien sonie more.
There i% a tool houise in tise centre of the
gardcii and bchind il a long box holding
several iowadso nIlmailre. loto this is
put ail1 refuise (roli tise house aisld gar-
dien, Ie(-,ti.sscttiings, and siosilar
niaterial, andi Itss ecd spriii '.\r. Nle-
Kayî lias a compost thaf ise7says, and
ther<' i.. e' iceiîce t.) back hl up, is just
whIat th(- garclen reqtîirce;.

RtOSE aA1%tDFN
One lititidreci rose tirces liaie becus puir-

clia.se<i for iî spcciad robe garden. This
wviII neçes.sitate mlure' L.nd, but 1 an
sure that lie u ill In.îke a succes-s of il.

Thle illustration hure shoivn is taken
f ront the haci, %% ido\v of the hiouse, and
'-ives a bir-d's eyc v.iev of this iovcly

Suceess with Sweet Peas
Mrs. Nicholson, St. Catherimes, Ont.

I Iaving met xvitlî sonie success in the
g1rowuîg. of sw cel peas, I \Vold( Iikc t
tell voit liow il ivas obtained. Io tihe
lirst place wc ectirued ilI the ncw kcints
(tliat ks spcocer's) tiuat we Couiti obtain
bo01h tnIlle ly.Iteci States andi Eniglanti.
soine thîjrty ~.r'ssiii .sll vtere pro-
ouiret, îîo two alike. As they wcre ail
e-\pensi,ýe, andi as therc -,%erc only tcn
cor luttcu scti of sonw kindts, \%C (lit
îlot like to lose tlîen. \\ c tiîcrcfoi'e
botn.-ht a book- on %%%-cet pc;î'..

SIl,; iîs one nif the' tiliniZs il i .ituit us%
10 bury tlîe packclts in tiîc grouist, andi
covcr thei ain inch deep for cighit or tell
days. This wce did, afler wvhich they
uecrc rcafi lu Lx- plînted. Wc diti not
dbgl a trenich îlîbs trne. As tise grounti
wvas iîcaiil) nîanureti, wc took, out about
flhrcc incises of carth, andi as tlîe sectis
wverc ticari> JIl sproted, w e planteti
tiscm just uhere ive Nvintcd theni to
stand. Witli ihose tisai wcrc not
sprouited wc tonk a kcnifé andi gcntiy rut
tliem. In ail1 1 do Inot thlink, that ive lo'çt
a doyenl sedcs. E:ih kind Nw'as kept
separato andsc ail werc labellcti. Whin
tlîey \crc comibng ihrotigli the <rouind
wC tonk sl~ f:'oî tlîc rtlhbkhÇ pile anti
%priilkledl il wcll on cach i(l ofl i to'

mIDns '.>tliat tIse grtilhs would îlot dik-
ttirli tlîeni.

\Vlcn tuie lants wcrc tip an an inch
or mobre we legais to hill tlîcmi tp. As
%ola as tlîev lxtga.n to tlliro\ out fcclcrs
%" le,'l o 1 string tlîcni. ISvery day
or two wi'c tied atioilîcr string. Whisc
ilicrc' wre ofly nîe or two wc never Ici
ri btîd fl>w'er. \Ve iîad any niisahier tisit
lizcl fotir flo\wers Io a ý;tcnl. Wc ha;ve
cul ai bouuîet eig-ht or ten inclîcs icro,,-.
andi evcrv one wiilî four flowers on, andc
stics I)tist l varîetîcs.

A' cotuple of davs before otîr fl shîow~
wc boîsglsî rottoný slsceting iwo yards
wiclc tIsaI rovcrecil tîse rows. To stand

The Transformation of a City.-No. 1.

and look, under thc covering wvab a sighît
too beautifuil for description. You wvill
nce'cr knowv what sonie varicties are ike
tintil yoîz shade thcmn from the suin, els-
pecially in the oranges, reds and pns
Tlîcy are sipiy gorgeous.

If yr'ti arc wanting to exhibit thcmn,
covcring thcmi with cotton wvill protcct
thcrn fromi the %wind and rain. One Suin-
day wvc had the wvorst wvind and rajin
stornm of tlîc scason. 1land wc had
chicesc cloth instead of cotton ive would
not have %%on any prizes% the follouving
Tucsday, whcen dic show %vas held.
i)on't forget that swvcct peras like soap
suids.

Garden Notes
Don't forget to save some seeds 10

give to your friends.

Don't forgct In enjoy thc conpartY of
your flowers. The naornings and cven-
ings arc the lacst lîours in the garde:î.

'Many insccts can bc kcillcd on golden
giow, swvcet pens, rosc, buck-thorn,
plums, or any plant, by applications of
soap solution. This is perfectly sale to
use, and leaves no bad odor, and a rcw

186

appli'cations apparently are sufli. *ent
rid a plant of its unplcasant par.v\ite

Winclow boxes 'viii bc improi. cd byL
application of iiquid manure. Sec il-
ail dead flowers are pickcd off. Fre'
sias, Bermutda liles, liyacintliîs, z;
paper white Nart.issi slîould bc jîLîrtc
this month if desircd to havc theî&e blo(,--
ing indoors for Chîristmas.

If yoti grow gladioli you %%iIllE
"Mr. Grub" is very fond of thieni.

often remiove the carth whcere a à~a~'
bulb %vas plantcd only to 1131<3 à

grblying just wherc the grotth ~
started. These pests cani bc .. Crc
by kceping a careful wvatch for îlîci-1
digging arotind thc plants in thie C:'i
naorning.-D. WV. Malzrdcn, Pilot Nfc,
Man.

It is best to stand fluage pi.ft C

of doors during the hiot sumrnt 111C.
in partial sliade. Undcr tile shidt
trcs, if flot ton densc, or on Iller.
side of a fcncc or building s 'li
place for thrn iii summer tinte *' :
of con] ashcs or a sprinkle of r~
lime should be pliccd for th, M21
stand on to kccp carth wvors-
the pots.

I
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Planning for Future Flowers
J. McPherson Ross, Toronto, Ont.

' \XIING in the nursery at the,Ild of a walic, on boit% sides are
à group of the plant comment),

C.1livd Scotch thistle, botanicaily Ono-
poulot, .icanthifolia. Tihey arc fully six
f:ct hîih and in fui! bic )tn and ccrtainly
ire îIW plants. W7ithi silvcry gray,
pricMk leaves, tltcy ntak good sentinels
;ind gu.ard the path wveiI, for wvho ci-
tu.rs IliveL nst le mnindful how tiîe)'
pass these Scotchi gentlemen, or thcy
iwiii let a priclc for thecir carelessness.
Tlîcsc plants are self-sown, a truc bien-
nial, and «ire worthy of a place in any
gardcn for the effect thcy create.

This leads lis te remeiber ltow niany
of the vcry shitoiest of otîr garden flow-
ers rnav be nowv sown to groav plants for
nexi sunîmer. It is Weill snid that a
ardcncr's work, is aiways six rnonths

ahead of him, rallier let uis say twive
rnonthis in many cases and sometimes
Ne.lrs Whcrc thc bcst resuits ire airned
i, buit the avise flower ettitsinst is now
~ctting ready to sow his or lier garden
favorites.

TuIE UJOIIT TIME
The proper tinte to raise plants front

eeeds of belli perennialq and biennialq
is as soon as the sed& of this seas-otn'q
flwers ripeni. With an almost nvaric-
:Ôjus picasure the keen 1-nrdenter waters
,k- ripcnin-, pocîs of qonie rhoice l-
.rs in order that lie nîay be rcady to
lather and dry theni on paper in sortit
s e pl-it c lu ;u il the first opportunity.
Saine of the shoaviest flowers we have

:rv. thus casiiy groavn and vilth so littie
tuble in the (loin - that it amrrnints tb
pleasuire Ici the docr. Tlin ost prona-

rxnt '%arict es which nrcnr to our mincI
ýrq dclphîniums, fnxgZlove, canterbnrv

ilcolutuibine, ~iiri, l'bas

ru<keress;); achilîcen, Oriental poppv,
M1n\ inud holivhocks. Therc are nianl"
"rc desirable kinds of the largrer flow-
s. buIlle foregoing just makes a doz-

nlet il- siy, indispensable garden fav-
.[ter.

SELEOT TOUR SOIL
The bSî oi! t sow these in us a sandy

(,:lm Ivvii cnrirlicd, and so simuzited thal
xvill ue if possible, partial shade aI

ýYc hintu..st lime of the day. Poppy, fox-
.,,Ye and Çanîerbnry bell sccds arc cx-
.vingiv fille, and shlould be covered
'h toit a dusting of fine soit, whirh

-'Ild lie irmed witli the foot or back
the Npade. Holivhlock and larkspur

de, being coarsecr, can have more
,wrin-, The dclphiniums grow slowly
tir lu hllyhocks soion cornte up.
.liti'r ;u11 the sceds have been properly
In a ia neat label avith the iamne anci

If~ atnwing lias beecn stuck in the
'. aver the rlriNs catrefuilly avith a fine
te i, your watering pot. Thec only

tîing to nîind, and il is the main point
tili ilhe plants appear, is itot to aliow the
surface soi! to dry out ati -any timie. Do
not keep the bied too %vct but just champ.

\Vhen your plants zire large enonigh to
transplant, have a nicc dlean bcd in
whiclî t prick thcmr oif in rows-- at ieast
t%%,enty incites apart and a foot in the
rows for plants 111w fo\gl~ovc and hoily-
biocks. T't..p the soit loose by frequent.
hoein.-s and voit will have by fait plenty
of plants for next siiiiiiL'r's lloweritig.

A bed, or more properly speaking., a
border of flowers 1 pasd frequently
titis past month, gaive nic great deliglit.
[t consistcd, as nearly as 1 could make
out in the lirnitcd time the fast speeding
trolley ailoiwed me, of purpie, white and
yulioav iris, fox-love, campanulas and
onc continuonus row of vaicrian. The
plants were .grouped in masses, but thc
a'alcri;n ivas a continuonis row, and
looked fine.

WVe have just dlone ctting paeonia
bloonis, and reffliy the bcatity, the si'.e,
the color and ilie perfume of most of the

varicties addccl te the hardinless of the
plant, ils ensillcss of groavîhl il11 kinds
oif soils, ils beau:y of foliage, anid ils
frccdoîn froein insects, entille the )acouly
to lac designated tiche n o!fI~rs'
if the rose is the qucen. Again, voit C.111
transpiant a pieony root any lime -
repling in wiitcr.

.\iusi andi Sepîemnhr are tlle ittontits,
to plant pawonies. If voni have oIc! plant-;
andi ., i-ilite rcîtcw and divicie tlîcm,
tItis is lthe tinte of lthe ycar to do il.
Thlis ada ice applies aiso te tîtat other
garden faa orite, the pîtlo\, in varicty.
Promu this oi t uiea are thte glory of the
gardeit.'llie phtlox p.îrticuiarly îed
ciividing evcry thrc or four y'ears, or
cisc it raits out.

To av the best resui1ts froein the
p.onia autt file phtiox, the soit shouid be
îrcnched-a gadcigterni for cligging
the soi] two feci clecp, ivitlt libei-al mita-
urinig-and ije sure il is whil drainiec. In
fact, ail our hierhaccons piants mtîay be,
ilts dia'ided andI rep).ianed in August
and September, pzarticti;îirlv tll-- Oriental

The. Transfiguraition of a City-No. 2
Tht,ý diy ga.,rden bru,, trainttormed an urly b-.re pôt. wilh lie reasui lire ebowri. Waiute Frio.

il) ciUied abould bu. anvdmud forccd imb uut.
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poppv. Itis, also, is the onlV tine to
plant ilie hules ini sorts, particularly Lil-
itui Candiuîni, or the Madonna, or
.Xnnunctiation lily, as il is ternied. Thle
loveliest effects ita> Uc hiad 1b, planting
clumps of dlpht)iniunm intcrspcrsed wvsth
gyroups or Lilitiîni Cauid(ltili, or canmp-
anulas.

For fall flowerUîg. dahilias and glad-
iolus lîold su~av and il's ,vhile we are

nov' entetpl th îe blooms n iith
gracc Itlc borders that nec can plant
lie%% and miorv pleasing surprises for
next se.ozon. Il i also now Ihat ive canl
airr.ange for otur spring. flowcrs Uv sow-
îngpaîses forget-ie-nc't, <laisy', and
others, for spring blooming. TU le di-
rertiolîs for %owNin.g bClore nientioned
nsx'er for thiese as %vell.

Anolier olci favorite, ltardv' and earlv
U)Olooîttsît Plant, is the Uleeding lieart.
Th'Iiq afwavs ntlakes a conspicuious show'
in Ille spring Nvihen carly' flowers arc s0
riopreciateci. 01<1 cluinps of this flower,

:îon vith philo\es and p.oeoinies, May' Uc
<livided< atnd repflantcd during the coming
nitnth. Il ;lso delights iii a dry loami
soil w~ell enriclicd. Nor shouild wvc for-
gct iii our« future planning ta providc
good edging efferts Uv liaving plenty of
tîte ,-ariotis funkias. The wvide shapely
foliage and compact habit of this planit
niakes il an ideail plant for Uordering.

Sedumn spectabilis iakes a1 beautifuil
edgingq, and we niust not forget otîr old
frrnend Phialaris aridinacea picla. or
rîbbon gras-s. When tiis plant gets too
h-li, ct!ttiing it Uack, 10 tlire or lotir
juches prornptly renew'vs ils livclv a ppear-
ance, and here 1 inust mention the beau-
Iv andi sliow'ine.s of the pyrcîhrunî. 1
dnni't know~ ans' plant more ;,.tkf.actory
than this for the weekS it is in flowcr.
It is so piquant and show>', its long
steCnîs IUC.ring- the rucal ;încl attractive
flnlwcrs, andîc folia.-e. No w~ell orclcrpd
gal.rdon is roniplete without ait assort-
mient of tlle livelv pyreihruîns.

Novel EfYect with Sweet Peas
Mr. R. B. \V!n te, of Otta"Va, uses a

'.t a~itg titlu f grou.ing sn~cet peas.
At initervals throughotît lus garden Mm\f.
X\li> t hîa-; plantcdl sw,%cct peas vtilîi arc
ir.iined ta grou up wvire zteltsngs. Mile
uivltiig is so (-it thaI eart pieces
(a1 it: loopcd itit irtle's abot twvo leet
ain chan ter lUe leltmig is, fiastcned to

stute l the grotind tu prCcent il%
blowviîg over.

FacUl piere of nleîîing is the Uighit of
a perso:i'ltad. As te 'ltes grow- uip

Ilarouîîd anîd cover il Ilte difféent
dtîîp if sou pe:îs thuts traitied miakec

a mking cîleet in the garden. AMr.
Wh'Ivle uises the Ilcerlcss Perfet Poultr>'
Fcnce, wlticl lie Itas fokind gives Ucîter
resuits tu1ait soine oter VarietieS of
lenlcus wlichlinhve sîtarpur poîîîs ltaI
catch and cut the vines.

The Paeo-ny
John Cavers, Oakville, Ont.

T lir- ierbaccois poony increases inthe public intîeresl and favor Ile
more the fiîicr varieties Uccome

know'i. lis intrinsic nîcrits form a suib-
stanlial basis for tItis grow'ing intcrest.
lis Iiardiness ind tenacit>' of hife are un-
uisual in plants. Tt is safe ta class il
witî te irncd.''It (locs not wiît-
teri-kill. There is, perlians, no plant so
w~ell t(I.tpte(l 10 brigliteit the honmes of
the C.înadiait north ,vest as the poeoity
hlecause of tItis qualit>' of hardincss. ThUis
(luality is itleinted nlie modemn varie-
tics arc desccnded front P«-ooîî albiflorit,

il naie of Siberia.
Anoter fcaluire of the pzeony that

('on11 Ele Ilds Srt 1 gerîcral favor is the
freshincss, of ils foliage. Mfie loliage s~
iîîlercstinig front its carliest growtU in
spring tîntil il is înattired U)y liard frosts
iii Ilhe faîl. V liîthe fluage and stems

ofa chlunp contle Io fiîl grovth as the>
(Io ini Ilte cld of Mas', tlle siz'e, lreshness
anîd liîalthy appearance of the former
with the lcngtlt anîd sloutness of the lat-
ter, gý ie ta the plant ant appeamance
of hIealtliv. vigorous, stretngth seldoin
fotînd ini lants.

Tl'le Uloonts of lhe poeony aire of nian>'
fornis-fron te single, Ilîrotîgt the var-
incîs stages c f becoming dotible, 10 the
full rose forin. Sorte arc tittstiall>' fine
in lthe bud stage, suclî as Aciillcs, Mill.
Crotisse, Modeste Gtiorin, Dutchesse de
Nenmotirs, (Calot) and Unilcllia rosca;
and Achille and Duchesse de Nemnotrs
(Calot) arc exccptionally Ucautiftîl in lhe
half-open stage.

Tile colors are of îîta'îi shades and
iitts front wvhite to alîiost UMark. Tie
liglîter colors, howvecr, prevail ; and tîte
liglîter pinks ini Iydrangea attd apple-
blossoni tiîtts distingtîisli iîtost of the
fine Iater introductions. F3inte rcds are
scarce, Ut Fclix Crousse and Constant
l)ev-cd are good ones of tii cohor, the
l.îttLr Ueiing a l.cte vamiety. 'Mr'e. Bur-
qutet and 'Mons. Martin ('alinz:ic are lthe
two of darktst color, lthe latter bcing the
dI.rkcslt gru. .Muns. jules Flic is tUe

rnetplik oidc is bN suinC t.oîsiidcred
the perfecl pacony.

Mite paŽerî is irce lromn Ilte atîacks of1
ilîsct eîciilad Comparathel ci rc
frot lttngotîs ciseases. Perh;îps the~
<tiI> çatitlît thatI îeed Uc umged iii titis
regard are ta aoid Plantinig iii a wvet,
unitiae;tn(l location, antd lu avoid bring-
iîîg coarse, tinrottcdI ittaiitre into close
proxintîtv ta the tîbers.

T'le lollowving niotes nia>' Uc lcîund
ltipful:

A gond gardeit bain wvcll cnr-iclîcd, is
Ilte Icst soi] f-r pzcoities.

lit full surîsie is the best location.
Plant ii the latter hiall of Septcmbc),-r.

thse~ e t nantle-labels.
I'i.îîit so tUat the conis twvoL tllîrec

iicies blwthe surface.

Cive to each Plant a1 space of nit'e if,
ten square fcct.

iMulch the grouind aller it liasU. >t
hard frozen.

If for a border, plant in clunjli.
Ilîrc to five of one sort.

If for a bc-d, plant ten to tweint%.'
of oite sort.

A single rowv of p.-eonies, in wvhitI %~ .,.
SotiS sorts may Uc tîscd, plantcid ît%%
fcct apart, makes ant excellent dhalii,
line in a garden. '

If a large cltîmp effcî Uc %% tntt~
quicklv plant tlirce one-ycar plant, 1\
tccn incies apart in the formi of .ti u.-
angle rallier than a louir ta five y.iu.
plant.

If possible, Icave the plants uindi.
turbed for ciglit to ten ycars.

Ant annual dressing of fertilizer,pr
ferably rotted cowv nianuire, wrc l.
the soil directlv aller blooming tinie,
very carly in the sîî'lng, wvill give gow
results.

A liUerai supply of moisture, itr
or artificial, frorn the tinie thie flujwe
buds are formed tîntil the Uloonw is ,
cut, or fui!>' opec&, wvill increaise tL
size of the blooms.

'Many varieties form flowcr-buds
cîtîsters of thre to four. Remo\c
thiese e\ccpt thte terminal, thelag'
one.

Plant for a succession of blooni. Unr.
bellata rosea is the carliest of thte AXlb..
flora species to blooni. Courounc d',-

Rubi a st,'perba (Richardson), (crimison.
aire glood late sorts.

Gladioli ind narcissi nîay Uc plA-ntt«
amiongst p.-eonies. These will prolor.
the blooming season of the pzoon> bed
Mi'e gladioli must Uc planted cver;
spring; the narcissi must be planited
the early flu, and the>' nay rcina.in tii
disturbeci for two ta thrc years.

If the bloonîs are ,%ttd foi lu'
decoration cul tltcm wvheîî the tids bc-
grin to break open and place the siçni.:
Wvt. In cutting bloomis leac m,..~
tlirce luayes on the stecm of thec

The virtues of Ille p.tony iresun"
up b>' a wvritcr in Vick's ïMsgaiîî,
follows:

.No flowvcring plants capable o'I 7:
during our northern w~intcrs arc ne.-
satisfactory than thte poeonies. isi,
wvithout being coarse, fragrant wviîlIî.:
being pungent, grand wiîiiout b&Z
gauidy, various in lornm and rolor, bcr:
the possibilit>' of being suca'sftÈ
stipersedcd, thicy stand in the fi: 't r-ir
of hardy flowers.'

Many house plants suifer fri" 1 rt-
gict to wvater regularly. Some ,.irictic
tUat are kept in sunny .iiidot v '~'
wvater every day.

12August, ig
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M Yfavorite flowr is the gladiohs.1 have made it a favorite for
several reasons: First, it is cas-

ily growvn; second, 1 get an infinite
N'Iriety of color, fortil and texture ini
thle bloonis; third, as the bulbs re-
produce and sometimes multiply the~
outlay nlever exceeds the initial cost,
vlichf is flot vcry great; fourth, a wcaltli
of bloom is easily secuired for practically
the cor ire scason; fifth, thue blooms te-
tain their freshness and vigor for a long
time af'cr being cuit; sixth, the blooms
,ire specially stihed for vases and for
ihotie decoration; seventh, thec plants are
cxtremeiy frcc fruaii pests, and very cer-
tain of bloonaing.

In growviig the gladiolus, 1 make my
pre-parations in the autumn. 1 have the
grotind absolutcly frec of weeds and
,;paded to, a depth of four to six inches,
after %vhich I cover it w'ith a good layer
of rich manure, and leave tili spring.
In the spring 1 spade the manure in to
i dcpth of twclve to fourteen inchts, and
rake the ground down smooth. About
M!ay terith to the twenticth, according
to the season, I put out my first bulbs in
towvs from fîfteen to, eighteen inches
apart, according to the number of bulbs
1 have to plant and the space at my dis-
posa1. 1 place the btulbs six inches
into the soit at distances of ten inches in
the ro\wç, As soon as the leaves ruake
their appearance 1 %vork the grotind over
%ivih a Dutch hoc alnaost daily, thus
Lkeepitig, frce from wveeds and inducing
plenty of moisture to risc from below. 1
çeldom use tlie hase on the plants as 1
think it dcstroys the blooms, but wvhen 1
6inr it necessary to use wvater 1 put it on

oonductcd la8t year for I)rizea9 offorod by lfr.
lifrmann simmerfi. of Toronto. and Mfr. R. B.
wVhrte. of otâwa.
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ini the cvcning and endeavor to let as lit.
tIe as possible on flhc blooms. At inter-
vals of two wvecks I puit out mnore bulbs
tintil I have four lots tinder cultivation.

1 eut my blooms when the lowcst
one is partly open andl place them in the
cellar for about thirty hours before lising
for bouquets.

Wlicn the atitumrn frosts have heconie
sufficientlv hard to brown the lcaves, 1
lift the biulbs, an~d le-ive thrni on the
cgrotind for a day or twvo, rifter -%'hich 1
cnit off the leaves near the btilb, break
off the old btilbs, and place in qhallnxv
trays in the shed for a week or two. 1
then go over the hulbs, removirîg flic
dricd bases of the leaves and any loose
coveringas, after which thcy are placcd in
fruit baskets, carcfullv, labellcd, and left
in a dry place, rce from frost, until re-
quircd the following spring.

The soi! in which 1 grow my bulbs is
a Zood sandy loann. Tt is protectcd from
%vinds on the wvcst by a hedge, and on the
north by the hanse and a hcdge. 1 use
only Canadian grown stock of a mediium
price, except a few upon which I experi-
ment and have neyer yet failed to, secure
an abtindance of good bloom.

Floral Suggestions
Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelpha, Ont.

Shrubby begoniaq should bc repotted
into gooJi rich, lighit potting soit about
the end of August and bronght into thec
windowv at once . Begonias do not like
a too sunny position at any time.

To have calla or arum lily in flowver
early in the wvinter they should be re-
potted about the end of July. Repot
thern in July and bring them into the
wvindow about the end of Atigust- Give
thiena good drainage wvhen rcpotting, ind
-Good ricli soi]. Wnter themn welI -wlien
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The Gladiolus, My Favorite Flower*
E. E. C. Kilmer, Brantford, Ont.

Gold Medal Collection of,*.Gladioli, exhibitcd at the Canaclian National Exhibition Toronto, lasi fait by A. Gilchrist, Toronto .Juriction, Ont.

August, 1912

onlce xvcll startcd and sponge and spray
the leaveb %with clear wvatcr frequently.
Liquid fertilizer wvill hcelp theni during
the winter.

Dig the chrysanthcmum plants up, if
planted, about the end of Auigtst. flring
therm into the housc before frost, utsua.ll%
about the end of September. Thcese
plants like plenty of wvater at the roots,
sprinkling frequcntly, and a cool wvin-
dow away from fire in the fail %vhcen
flowering. After flowering, cut the
flower strni dowvn, and stand them i aa
cool wvndow or put them in the cellar
until spring. ThA soit should only be
kcpt barely nioist during the wvinter.
The pompon type are cspttially good d'or
îvindow plants.

Impatiens, or Bloom For Ever, sliould
be diig and pottcd in light îiotting soit
about end of August and brotight into
the window at once. These like a hrifflt
stinny wvindowv in wmintcr. Spray the foli-
age frequently to kecp dowvn rcd spider
and other insect pests

Pelargonium planits in pots, wvhcn
through flowcering in june or July, shotild
be stood outside in flot too sunny a spot.
Dense shade shotild be avoidcd. In
August when the old wood is ripened,
cut the plants wvell back, allowv them Io
start into growth a little, and then shak-
the roots out of the soit. Cut the roots
back about one haif ind pot the plants in
small pots in rather sandy soit. Place
them in a cool wvindowv near the glasq
early in September before frost. In five
or six weeks repot them into a w~o or
thrce size larger pot into, good soit wvith
plenty of drainage at the roots. Give
them) a cool sunny ivindow away fromi
fire tient during the wintcr. Sprinkle ni
spray the foliage almost every day Mille
growving uintil they are out of flowver In
kcep down the green Pphis or lice that
olten infest these plants b-adly, esnech-all
in n hiot windowv and a dry atmospherr
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Summner Sprays for Vegetables
August, 1()12

TFIE air is pregnant witli nsccî life!l'le ."hum"t and the "whir'' are
iruitful topics front file stand-

point of tlic rural poci; but the
mairket gardener whosc vegetables
airc att.îckced by caterpillars on the
Icaves, gzrubs in the roots, l:îrvoe
ini the stems, besides multitudes of fun-
.Toid <Iscasciçs above and bclow grotind,
(ails In sec flic poctry. One thing hie is
qnbligred to sec, viz., His crops. They,
tanless protcctcd, will gradually go back
to tlic soil; and the realization wvill l>c
forcc<l upon Itini thant his labor has been
for nought. The groweî's are accepîing
file 'verdict, "Spray or surrender." If
aîil did so the task of protecting plants
wvotild be nîuch casier, for the gir<lcncr
is liandicapped if forccd Io figlit alone.

Tt wvotld stem thant arsenate of lead is
winning a place ovt.r paris green as an
insecticide. It sticke better, costs more,
is popular and easily obtained. Paris
green is flot ta ho dcspiscd by nny mitans.

'rot. E. M. Straight. Macdonald College, Qui
bclong to this class. Dig out the plants
ço attackced and burn them. You can-
not save them and you rnay hinder the
spread of the disease to the remaiinde.-
nf it field.

Plant lice cannot be poisoncd. Thcy
do flot e:tt, and thcrefore cannot bc reacli-
cd by a stomach poison. Lice stick up
their food. Thcy are uisually v'ery difli-
cuir to control. We may hope to rcach
thcmt only by mens of a contact poison.
that is, something that will kili thc in-
scct by roming in contact wvith its body.
H-ot water is a good example of a poison
of this kind.

Every gardener, if lie wvould intelli-
gcntly figlît insect pests and fungoid dis-
cases-, must know his enemies. He must
know somiething of their lufe history, the,
wcak point in thleir life cycle, or in other
w~ords their most vuincrahie point of

aittaekci. It is flot neccssary for him 10
knowv the scientific: namc or Ille exact
numbcr of joints in thcir hind legs, but a

- ~.-g-~-

TMe Relaifive Yield of footatoe--With Imfer.aî Sor~rs
Tbc ptaloci li t'il*% onc alld two show tht proDorion of taarcttai1c and unmar)cetiibl

OtAîot whe'c lte lime.4olPhur sPray wAS ulied Cirat. Piles tbtec anid four abow vota.
toms en whkch iiordeaux muixture W-- Ulied once. 'ne two DiUrs on the right

werc flot sprayed at ait.

lt %ill kili inscîs whiclt chcw if pro-
perly applied. lie colcbraited limc-sul-
phiur, sa effective as a fungicide in the
oroha.-rd, is not to bc rcconieindcd so

ilîily as we once Ilioufflt for vicize-
1.îl'lcç. Our exporîmnenis wnîîsld indicate
t11.1 Ille nli ricliabilo Ilordcauxly mixture
us e;1:pcriot IIi iîcP upt; for potlac$-,
amIn %ve bclievc for ailier truck~ crops.
Mx- gm%%,c., lias. in bordeaim nmixture aind
.arwnalc of lcad a eombiîîation %vith
%%i lii h ic m.-v do vcrv eifcci"c work
.ag.inst rnOSI cncmics oi the gardien.

WC 11.1vbi a riaxss or diçsenses,iiccr
tîliàli sjn~.iitiros; camnt rc.acli.

i m-e mladies airc bxricrial in oen,
mililin the tisiuc., soi that sprang the
plant is of no niore avail han .çpr;tvinz
;& man dinti withi tubonciflosis. '.\ein
,%%'Il and the solt rots of %omc mot crops

goad %vorking knowledgc of his enemies-
is essentiail ta the best success.

EL'UtES Or POTATOKS
Tht, poitu is attackod by Eadly

Blight, L.-iti lilit, Fîca 13ectlc, Blistcr
llcUes., zand Colorado Polato Ilice.
Certain bactenial discises tIso attack thte
plant u hich cannot bc controllcd by
sprakys.

E'arly Blighît of te patate is a proe-
aaure spoumiing and îlying of the polatio

leaIves, due Io the work of a parisitic
(ungus (Allternairiat solani). The occur-
ronce of the Early Bhligli, howecPr, is
liable o bch influcnccd b>' the goencral
vigor and othc-. conditions of the plant;
vet Ilierc is no just basis for denying the
pa-rasitic na-ttire o! Il dicztse. Eanlv
llight is fio cause o! the carly dyin.9
or oit tops, but dom% not calme rot-
ting of the tubers.

Mih*e Late Blight and rot of the poùtao
is so gcncrally kcnown that frcquelntly titis
rnaflady is siniply calied the, potato diq.
case. It is the oldest potato mrilady, and
wvas flic cause of the potato famine in'
lrcland. The spots c:înnot ho casily con.
fuised wvith other potato diseases. Tiii..c.
disensed areas frcquenîly begin at the~
cdge or top of the leaf and sprcad until
the 1lhole 10.1f ;s inyolved. Thcy prescnt
in moist wvcather a dark, somewvhat w:îtcr
s;oa-kcd ippeirance wvith sliîgltly purpliçh
tint. Upon the tubers this fungus de.
velops dte cll-known dry rot of the
field and storage pits.

POTATO PLEA I1EETLr
The potato is often attacked by a vcrv

small bectie wvhich also attacks the ta.
mato, cucuimber and beans. This inscct
is commonly callcd the rotato flea bectle.
They offten congregate in suicb numhlcrç
that the feaves of plants appear almos:
l>lack %vith them. Potatocs and toma-toc<.
oftcn have their Icaves so badly caten
that the Icaves shrivcl and die, in the
case of the tomato, although the potzti,
ulsually pulls through.

OO'OR01ADO POTATO TIEETLFF
The Colorado potato beetie is a native

of a strin of country which lies just ca<t
of the Rocky Mouintain range nnd in.
cludes castcrn Colorado.. In its native
stile the beelle lives upon the ivild n er4s
of the, potato f.imily. The, chief of tlx,<r
is the buffTalo bur, bit the bichle is qîîifr
a general icedier vin plants of ibis group.
including flot only potaîtcs, but tomi.
tocs, cge plants, tobacco, nnd peppcr.
Tie aduit passes the winter in the
grouind. In springz the becties rrg-e,
stick food plants on wvhirli îhey fcd and
deposit egzs. These aduits somet'imec.
thnug hflot aasdo much iniuri.
Thev dic shorilv after dcpositing Ilhcir
cires. The ers liatch in from four tr-
ciirht davs, depending on the temprm.
turc. The young rench full grnwlb
about tlirce wvecks Iater. Soon cgcs aire

lad ,.~In, ind the second gcncr.itnw
liatchesq. Ordin.-rily two broods iar ;
tit wc many expct

Ali of thesc maladies may bc coii!rçol,
cd lîy bordeaux mi\xture and pari%
or arsenatec of le.ad. Bordeaux mi .!u'.
of flice usuffl formua., fu.o
inti if paris green is xi-cd, ont pot,; sI li'
forty gallons af %vaicr is quile sufli' ýrn!
Two pounds of irseln i ofcTed -t%;' Li'
Uic becies with tiqual ccrîinny, and ý
romnins on the foliagc longer, ouirc Ir
its sticking propiertics. The, firsi ..ppi6
cation should bc, made as necoe- -
about Illc lime UIl Colorada potato'.et
i% hatching, and at inicrvals of Icr. t'y
as rcquircd. I.'sually thrc applir
wvill lie qtxitt -ufficient.

Mie tw<> prinripa-l cnonties ai il-
ba:gc :%rc te cabbagc butterfly ar.d u
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bige root maggot. Whcre the cab-
oce butterfly spends the winter is flot

notvn to us; but tiiese white butter-
jes are o! perennli occurrence, -as
Veryone must have sccn as tlîcv flit
îcr turnip, rap&ë, catuliflowcer, andi calb-
oge ririds in early spring. The butter-

ks do no damage, but fronti the eggs
hici ilie> deposit arc haticlied the green
icri lars whichi have been sa dcstruc-
c in nian>' parts. Tiiere are scveral
«.îds iii the season. These caterpillars
C casil>' controliet, b>' zlrsenate o! ]ead
Isatis grea. Owing to tlic peculiar
turc of cabbage foliage a sticker is
ually added to the poison. WVe have
und soal> added to the spray as ciTer-
ic as :înythîing for this purpose.
The w~hite m1caýotS that (ccd on hIe

So! rabb:îge lîicla fronm cggs laid
a s1.11 ll i> sorncwhai.t recmbling hIe

Maon bonuse fly, near the plant at the
-face of the grotuîîd. If tarrcd palier
;<s arc used wlien plants arc set there
~bc littlc trouble. This disc prcvcnîs
deposition o!flic ceggs. Aftcr the

i is attackced little can bc donc. Cer-
~decoctions are rccoiiimcndcd to bc

irc in the soil iround the plants, but
tnsk is alniost hopclcss.

OTIIER CRO0P
Çuunibers, squash, punipkkais, melons
other similar crops are ail1 subjcct

ahe stiped*cucumber bectie. Thcsc
tlittie fehloiws arc flot Casily poison-

and rnt casily controlcd. %Vc have
bordeaux, though not a poison, as

'as anythîing for this bce. B3or-
us; acts as a rcpcllaint Thcsc bcctlcs
flot likc its fiavor and avoid plants sa
iicd. Lund placr, rond dust or even

is of sontie avail. Tliese substances
*tax Ilie lenves by forming a close
cring for thcm. *llic bectles will flot
througli the powdcr and lte plants
saved. Ille po-tvdcr should bc put
i lte morning wvlîen the plants arc
with n powdcr gun or by sifting

a chceýcc clotlh b. Trap ar
unces crnployed. A fcwv secds arc

*cd sonewh.aî carlicr thnn the main
.irourid the borders of the field.

beie -ongrcgate on thîcçc and rnay
pmoiirîal b>' much strongcr aipplica-

910 arscnic th.an %vc woaîld darc to
to tahc main crop. If te trap

's.rckilled by thc poison no maltter.
batiiril diseases.- ni thc cucurbits

bç controllcd by sprayvs. The
plant- .,uack-c< should lac du-g up

Sand brnricli and burned. Serious
k., re somectimes thuz avoided.

Il MI summirer .sprays for %-cgct.tbles
cm« hnmcs lis tlîc important tîhiniz to
sziihî. A plant thctroueily sprnycd
la li'vl spray nui\ture i% much marc

rlil% protcctcd tui onc partl>'
%% tithi one lxvicc as %trang. AUl

%i s.!,icct Io attck shonuld lac eni-
* nrrcd -%ýith their gpray armor

àltiie. Then, and theri only, -are
$uIans <alcé.

SOIME years ago it wvas the trille Iosiîip somne kinds of vegetalels '-s
b:îrrcls, liogslîcads, boxes, or other

packages. Thlcrc ]bas cornse a chanlge.
To-day we find man>' varicties of vege-
talels in packages of various kinds, at-
tractivciv labelled and containing a dcl-
taule alount of saine varicd commnodity.

Thîings have ciiangcd witiî mcn's ideas.
The mark-eting of mai.n%' kinds o! bonti-
cultural producîs bas foilowvcd somcwhiat
closely along commerciali hues. Pack-
ages vary little now, as mare advanced
ideas have wrouglit out a ne,. svstcmi,
wbclireh)y more standard package,,s arc
aisecl. Thiese have proven vcry advan-
tagcous. It is rallier confusing to have

a lrge number o! packages and as nianny
diffcrcnt prices atîaclicd ta tlbem. WVe
find sanie miarkets quotc sonie uines of
vegetables at so nitucl per strap, sa
mucb per box, so nîuch per haraîper, anad
ninny allier 'vavs, whichi causes corasid-
crnble confusion, but frorn the leading
shipping centres raow ive frncl celcry in
cases of four to six dozen, tomaI aes in
four basket carriers and sortie in six
basket carriers, cukes ira what cre caIlefl
li-if-bairrel liampers, lettuce thie sanie, po-
lamecs ina barrels containing ane lIuî:dred
and sixty-fivc pourads, -and so on. Thiese-
packages bcing standard, buycrs knov
what ico cxpect when a ijuotation is

Soane growcrs or shippers are using a
brarac or trade mark ta clistingulsh the
quality of the goods whîich tlîcy mar?:et,
and m;uch Io theïr tdv.int.-gc, as buyers
soon rccog.-iiz an lhoncst brand and nsk
for il on tlîc market. A brand should
incluadc the nime and -tddress of the
groiver or sliippcr, as also the v.ariety
of contents of the package.

Muich of the fruit and veget.ible pro-
ducîs arc scnt ta mnarket t ani oc coi-
mîission hlouse to bc snild for the bc-çt

price obtaina1.ble on a basis o! ten per
ccnt. comîmission. Thiis is at timies a
ver>' satisfaetorv îîîethod, but it ks fot
alwavs tic bcst. In the marketing o!
perishiable sttiff, ive îîust do the besi
thing possible in orcler ta avoid loss, and]
as commîission mierchants have usuial> a
laîrge racle to rater ta, tlacir services are
vcrv iieccssary ta assist distribuition, al-
Iliontgla soie*riîik otlierivisc.

For slîippirag hot hxouse tomantocs wc
are using boxes rneassuning six b' initie
bv niaieter inclies and containing twenty
pounds. These :îrc aIl wrapped in tissue
paper wvilith hi groiver's mnne, and Ille
box lias a litliogr:iplicd label an one end,
and carhs enad lias a thaisi bandi of slieet
iran nailed aroutid il for sctuiiy. Tiiese
boxes are madle of nine onc-quarter o! an
incli tlîick and platicd ail aile side. 'MeQ
ailso uise corrugatcd papcr ail around Ilie
insicie of the boxes as protection to tlle
fruit. For biot linuîse cuicumbers we uise
Ille eleven quart basket, ivitlî a label
pasted on the top before covers arc nmmde
up.

Lemirec is ship>ec ira boxes andi bar-
rcls. Asparagus in elevent quart ba.sket-z,
radislies ira boxes, cabbages ina busiel
baskets, wvax beans, fild grown toma-
tocs, peppers, anid cgg plant ia dIe dlevers
quart baskets. C-antelotipcs are shipped
ina bushel crates and baskets, aIsa irn
clevern and sixteen quart baskets.

Close attention is given ta careful
growing, packing and slîippiîîg. Every
orcler reccived cach day uap to Lave o'clock
is sliipped pronîpti>'. Promptness inra 61-
ing ordcrs is ta bc rcg.irded as one o! the
great essentials to succesçs.

Whcn ipplyirng nitrate ta plants in
active growth carce slîould bac takens not
t0 scatter il on thc Icaves as il is very
injurious Io the F')linge of many gardera
plants and v.- 'tables %vitli flat lenves.

Lug'ust, 19J2

Marketing. Early Vegetables
E. E. Adams, Leamnington, Ont.
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OUR PROT].CTIVE POLTCY
We want tbe xYes ers of The Cana-dian lion!i-

colturlat Io teed bat the,' oan doal wlth car
adTerilisers witb our assuramce of tbe adcenUst-
ers' weliabilit,. -Weý t-v to a.dit te car cninmrs
onlp tbe raogt rellable- advtrtJsems Sbound anv
iscriber. iberefore. bave cood causa to be

dlssstsied vitb tbe treatatent *h. ?coo1vm froni
anzy of ,eur advertise. Xe wll 1bo1c lnte he
matter ad Innet1raie the. ciremntancoir fui!,'.
ISbonld we tlncl resson. roit In the asighttmi:
derre. we wil disesintinne Immtdltt.olr tIi' mal>
lieAtion of tbeir advertigemenit In Tii. llorti-
cultuirl4 Shiauli the circuumntaacoS warrant
Xe *wflll extime ?.btm tbroau;b th-% 0charnas of
the' pver. Iul -0 -s-i mot olvr nreteet car
rm.demt but our Mentalile adrertlsers ait woll.
AU! that la acesa to frntitle yon te tbn bique.
rit of tMA Troteellre Poie, 1 'bat yon In<,lnde
In asit ,our lètters to Midre Lisera Ibo wonds.
1 naw ynu-. &d. In Thte OLnaitan lYFlJUcultnrtat."

Comuplalntias bouli b. =ado to vits au o an
poqitible aftor vealeni for &Uulatoilea bas
bec'. feut.

omimuicatins abould lis addr«mid
TJI OANQtXIAI fOITIOUIJrURTT

pITrrgz]o. ONIT.

EDITORIAL â

THE FRUIT DIVISION
Oneocf the ntost interestiag fentîtrcs of

the reîbort of the preoedings of the Do-
minion Frutit Conferenco held rccentiy lin
Ottawva. aîoîî beiaîg distributecl by tue Do-
mininon Dep)artment cf Agriculture, is tue
account it centnins of the discussiont cf tho
adrisability of ha-viîîg a coatmissioaer pine-
ed in Charge cf the fruit division. The
Most signjficant fouture cf tho discussion
was tue detcrmiîted Manrter in witich tho
fruit growers 1îrçssed their peint iii spite
cf a manifest desireoan tho part cf leading
ofllc'ers cf the, Department cf Agriculture,includiiîc the Mfiaistor cf Agriculture, that
the point should not lac insisted upen.

Tht' fruit growers did ivell te recogaizo
thtt fact that Dairy Comnaissiener Rtuddick,
ut> hbis been acttng as conumissiener cf the
Cold Storage and Fruit Divisions, also bas
donc good ivork for the fruit grewers.
Nevcrtheless the fact remains that. M2r.
Rîîddîck is liot a practicail fruit groirer,
and that lis tramning lias been along an on-
tîrcli- dillerent line. The chief ni the' fruit
division at presenit mnust lay ail his recorn-
inondations before the dairy and fruit cciii-
missioner. Hfe bau ne pairer te consuit di-
rect -wtth the minister cf agriculture. Thtis
conditien should net lio alliave ta colitinue
any longer than possible. It must net ho
forgotten cither -tbat Hon. '.%I. Buerrell,
wile ia the' opposite ranits in the o uso
of Commons, iras Co cf t-ho Most severo
and persistent critics cf the prosent ar-
rangement. Wero the fruit.division placcd
ainder the contrai of a conumissianer posse-s-
ing the nccessary quat-lifications, nothing
but gond woua resuit.

LANID AGENTS
It is possible for a couintry tc have toc

nîuch cf a1 gond thling et-en cf land agents
Thtis is béing demanstrnted in i-any sec-
tiens cf Canada. Witile tho disastrîtis
resuits tîtat folloir speculation ia band arc
becoxatt more clearly rcecognizod every

yaar fl"ublic as yet bas net rencdwd txo
staige irhere it realizes that the best and
nly effective remedy is ta apply a suffi-
çient tax' on uninuprovcd land values te
cuirl. this evii.

Britisha Coluambia cires znueh te its' land
agents. They have hclpoëd to derclop
theusands cf arri' cf fruit land aind te
boom thue fruit grawing pnvsibilitie% s-hf that
province te a dcgree that bas made thenu
an imlicratant factor in its g4setîbament b.î'
an innusualiy hiph class type cf settlers.
Thera are inélit-atinins. nnow, howei-cr, that
in sectionn cf the province at loast, the
linom n fruit lainds bas about reaelîed its
iîeict for the tinie bcing, and that t'hc
i-cr of uettlement. inead cf being Pro-
unotedl, is being retnrded bv the> bigb pricca
heing aslccd for fruit lana. A letter ie-
reived recently frein a ithsria<'r rtf'l'Tin
CANAcAN ROP.TrcmrvrsT in Blritish Colurm-
bia, rentnam the fcliwng neference te this
sub)jert: «Il hcpe lua-t Ontaric. ilI neyer bc
l.lest withi an army of land agents or specu-
latcrs in fruit lanss and tai-n Il snob as
Blritish C-niumbia has now. When a man
'lax Vo pay two bundred tc four 'hundred
dollars an* acro for nncl.arM' Ina and
..pend anther one binndrcd iq tlureo brin-
drea dollars to clear it. ho lochs at it tirice-
laciare blingi. -At preseuit Pimco net nuic
cf this land is; likeiy te bo talcon up fer
saveral y tarL>

.912

Land agents arc nowv appearing ili li
fruit districts of Ontariu, iwhere t1<.t à,
recciviag a wnrm irolcere, becauso 'il .t
roalized that thcy nro likeiy tu bave an sz.
portant influence ini doveiopiitg tbt... t,,.
tuns. As yet therc as nui, inudit, -,à
tiacir operatioas proring . harinful .''
îuossibh- in a fow sections of tlto.
District, but the tirno may nlot bie famr 'i..
tant irben titis wili ne longer bie ti.. ca

Moeand more the tend of taxatioi, rnt
be away from the taxation cf iniproi.t-hu-
towards tue taxation of land vatlu..,
fruit groiror who sets eut an orcl..rd
vineyard sltould atot bo taxed for hi,.*aî~
prise. Instoad ive~ should tax tho',.' r
Who, while holding land idle, profi' frct
the enterprise cf their neighbors 101( s.
prove their places. Wo should eîitv:ur-.;i
the ivorkers nlot the eliirkers.

List spring ive droir attention in ttw,
colîîmns te the fact that tlie Goderi-l Il-.
ticultural Society Iîad -tdo-nted the I,â
as the enibliem for the towvn of Godr
aîtd that it purposed encouraginfi t. cl
tiure until it shou]d becorno a featîr. *j ,:
tewn. Noir cernes wvord that tîte 'W.nnt41
Garden Club has ad pted the sireet pc-at
its officiai floiver. This is a rnost CûMnMtý.
able lino cf endeai-or. A feir weeks oti
irriter spent a couple cf days ia Galre.st:
Te-xas, irbere oleanclors ivere blooming
front cf apparently a nuajority of liezct
The effect crentedl by these beautiful f i
ers utas beyond description. MW'iik àt
not dcsiralo tInt îotcîultura] 'xl
should lirait their worl, too ranch to
vsriety cf flower or shriib. there is
reason why more of aur societies slînuld
encourage cispeciaily tîte growth of Ç '.:
tain rariekv of iorcr or vine, nis îç. 11w,
donc in Goderich, Winttileg nnd elkis,-s
Let us uaake aur toivns and ritiesl,îs
tho beauty of thoir floral effeets

WVhilo thorc arc a number cf sectiers
Ontario nad the' est th.tat malte tii, r
bonst tbat they are the gardon spot%. ofCa
rida, they -%Il faîl far short of Briti.-4 C-'.
Lin in their abiiitýy te produe phnt.-r-
te subsLantiatc thoir danims. Titis dr1-.ý
provo that they lack tito coadituîi3
unaintain thoy possess, but tiat ther
the photcgraiphs. For sorme :c'ar&

CAAx n HetriuLTUjRIS hbas fouia il
comparatirely eoasy matter nt iný tire
ebtain excellent photographs cf orc!:
and vc.getable gardons ini Bniti9hC.Ai -
but a rnuch mtore difficult unattrr11
illustrations of similar scenes in thr.U
Quebec antd the Maritime provint .% '
reently a syndicate of publication, wrr'
us for illustrations of fruit scen- c in.
eust for publication in a MoNitrepolit-in
aZine. Thc.y seemcid at a Itose 1.1kt
wir te sccure any, Tho fruit 'vrw
t'ho eut irili nover ho advertis,.i nu
sheuld until thoso interested in rr
thenu realizo the necessity cf ra~u~
good phetographs and using thenum
tuinit-y preenta.

In Ontario this yenr orer sixçr w
liave been quAiifying, for tIti V-1 --2
crnmnont grant offercd te tuoe es*
texrh agriculture *.brcuigh schnc"' raî
There is priibabîr ne other pr,-.ave
.çt*te on the continent thbat
greater development alnng ths, '-r
ix <.ncauraging. and WCe May w.i i
tht-. 9g 11à wcrk that bas thus Il. s
wil extecd rapidly M.Nueh of tis- -I'
the isnccoss cf this moi-ornent ts -v t
rfap.ble work cf Prof. S. Bl. N1,4S~
direel.or cf rementxry tgritilI'- -i K-'
tien.

Augrist, i
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PUBLISHER'S DESiI

Thse next~ issue, of TusÇsiz .' H01T1-
iCULTVIST Will bc nur 8>erond nrnunI Spe-

cil Exhibition ansd Parking Number. It
promises to be the Lest i&suc" -f '1'uîE C.%NA-
DU,, HawRIolULTVItSsT %VQ have C'ver ifssued.
Tha cover ivill be sipcial ini character and
tho contents of marc, thnn usuial ixiterest.
Naturaflly the subject of tIse paek isg of
fruit wiil te giveil due proinirsIwnce. Minnng
thea articles ivill Loe i<stitled "lir W'
Pack the Fameuse Apl. v 31r. R. WM.
Shephald, of Cornu. Quvec, *and another
entitied "Pecking Fruit for the Western
MIarkets," by Mi\r. Robt. Thompson, cf St.

Conîidence.
I-ow much do you think a large
imanufacturing or other business con-

cern, selling hundreds of thousands
of dollars warth of gonds annually
would take andi forteit the confidence
the buying public bas in the quality
of theïr goods and in their willing-
ness ta give their customers fair and
honest treiitmeflt at ai times? Were
it possible to buy this confidence you
probably could not purchase it at
any price. It has taken years ci hons-

iest dealing and reliable goods, and
thousands, or perhaps hundreds of

people about those goods chrough
somne of the many forms of advertis-
iog, printed and otherwise, to build
Up and maintain this confidence.
Werc this confidence once lest they
would have to start ail over again.

This is 'why the business conrcrn
which has advertised it& goods exten-
sively for years, and has built up a
big business, is obliged ta ketp up
the quality of the goods put out, and
to maintain its reputation for tair arsd
honsest dealing. One dishonest trans-
action, or one dissatisfled custorner
will, in the end, mean a loss cf nlany
limes any immediate gain which
mght bc made through such trans-
action.

The publishers of The Canadian
Horticulturist have, tor years, bers
building up confidence between ils
readers and the advcrtisers, who use
space in its columns, te teli about

jtheir goods. For years we have posi-
tively refused to, publish liquor or ta-
bacco advertisements, ectric beIt,
patent Medicine, and gel-richquc
schemnes, or any kind of advertising
te which we felt cur readers might
abject, or which we feit te be ques-
tionable. Tn publish one dishonest
advtrtistmort would cause r-%any of
sur roaders to lose confidence in the
advertisers who use The Can3dian
Horticulturist. This is why we arc
$0 careful te admit te our columns
only su.ch advertisers as we fotI wo
unca thoroughly endorse. Anîd this is
v#hy advertising spaco in The Cana-

* dEM Horticulturist is becoming in-
creasingly valuable.

lie. do msot admit adrertiseTs to our
co!'umns czccpt sucs c3 ire beicvc air!

IL,,rouçhly TChloblf..

Catlariîe 'Mr. Ralph Lialun, ef Kent-
ville, Nova Scotia, probibly 'tihe ]argest
f rui+ grower ini the M1.aritimu pro% isires, lbas
promised un article' cii "I>ocular Nova
'Acntin N'iple Pa, 1,4 - r. I tivii nab une
of tihe pioncer p:îckers of boxed apples ia
tihe Maritime provinces, and is especisîlly
wveii quitaified fo ii:ndle this subject. Mlr.
A- V liarkzio-.s, sip!erinteîîdent of thse Jar-
dans Harbor Ex.lcriîu.,îxt S'gtiosî, is ta con-
tribute an article entitled "Picking nnd
Parking the Apple Crop.- Tihe foregosssg
asre only a feiv- of the many itercstssg
fe.ircs tisis nuitiber ivill contain. In ad-
dition it wiii Lie »rosv.ely' illustrated. Our
assi is to innke ead tesf tîse speeiaîi pack-
sur,~ nuxubers larger and botter thasi their
predecessors. Sluccess Promises tA attend
aur efforts this yenr.

Duriniz tht' past feu- weeks reprL.senta-
tires of Tsm H snw lIOlit-iu.TUtitS1'-
'have been Lxîsy securing descriptions cf
Canaaian gardens in n iuasber cf tonuns
and cities lIn thiq tiseV liate lîad thse
assistance of expert pIiotograsphers, and
we ntiripnto that the rsslts, %%his pusb-
lishet]. ivill be nicat pieassing to oui readors.
The descriptions of tise gardons xvili ap-
pear ane at a titi-au iring tisa coming
yenr. 'Wn àlr finiliisg it difficîîlt ta obtain
descriptions of gnd g-rlens ini the eastern
and western provinces. and, therefore,
would be gr.ateful to récvive thic assistance
of soîne of our réaders in theso sections. and
nise in the rity cf 'Moistrcal.

Althaugs the next issue, ni Tuî ~n.xIx
HcnxtÎr.TUrtIsr il bc' a Special Exisibi-
tion axsd Pncking, Number. ive de net de-
sire our readers ta think tliat tise gardén
and atiier fentssres or tihe Daper iill be in

nwy neglecte-d. Tise will recvive as
smucis space as usila. and tise stibj;ct mnat-
ter iii Lie Most instructive -111d iîsîely.
'lisre will be a piage of gardonr notes con-
taining adrice c'ucerning flu iorl. ist tic
gardes, another Canadian gardon will lée
decscribea and therc xvill Le several articles
an sesecial suLlects Encls departusent of
thée palier xviii bc, at its fuîll strength, and
thie cc.ntribsîtors nil iiie aniong the bes -oe
rail ,,ccure.

SOCIETY NOTES
Wo invite the cifiosis ç! Hort

~jIcnItnral SodsUnci t i aend la short,
RrE nltby report4 ao -- k ebat wo'ald ta-

fltersaS aiembieng of olber Zorticutu-
Rfýrai scloIieI.

Winnipeg~
The Winnine& Gardes (1ib lias adolite

thse suwert -pca a, its tfiriial flairer. This
i1nwer is abund-int'Y Zrown lirre, ani it
grcars in the meaçt luxurinxt mannerr. 4\ear-
IV every gardes in Winnineg groirs zwrett

pras. 'tnd it i-z axnar.i:g ta sec tO 'ivist --11
' th' e vise-, ..xtrna- Vinss cen sy

the trriter lav.- l.éen zix. seren and eight,
fet liseg. and <'f thse msost prolifir grc'wth.
Thvy tlower ablindantly, untit latc f rfft.

a brach of srIsea1 xwrk, vacant lot
garde ning as it is- ising «eonclucte-] liy tbse
ciii'. :Sas shows as good rêmxit, as coin-

pepplli ngis In the lnit.- Sttea
iad. ng iii san case&. hm. supplanted

matinal labosl training, zind theo reuits
hlave br'n mosit ratfix The returna
itm the city gaes, both ini Uleass i nd
rrofit, iroro excelent.

Toronto
Thzo enterprisisg oist of tho Etigli Park

District flatopavers' Association is tû moké
thse lUgli >~rk Dutr et of Taranto a "Sec-
tion Beaxîtîful." WVith tlîis ensd in vicw, a
troplîy and shicide are Loing offùod bv thse
liorticultural section for competitios by
the householders in theo district for the Let
k-ept Iaivns and gardons. M.Nr. floderick
Caimeroii, cf tise city prarka departmcnt, re-
eently condîîcted his sumîser inîspection.
Tho fil inspection ivill Le maclde betireca
August 20 and 30.

The effect of tie comp!etition bas Leen
rnnrked At the concelusion cf hie spring

ipction 'Mir. Cameros rezsorted that thse
batfying cf hornes ivith shrssbs and flow-

ors iras apparent in overv section. The
lawns throîsghout, bo staited, wiere botter
than his grcaté.st expectation and the points
axvarded shoxrcd keen rivalry' in ail streets.
For the recent inspection a masximum, cf
ose litîndrcd points wias awvarded. These
points 'ivoe apportioned as folloirs: Lawns,
front ten, baek tén, rosés, hybrid perpéttal
and hYbrid tons, filteen, roses, climbing fif-
tees h edges and crergreens, ton; ciimabing
vinles on bsouse. ton, on fence, ton; ffower-
ing sistubs, ton; licrennials and. annuais,
ten lIs addition a bonus cf twenty-fire
Per cent on iawins and ton Ver cent on ber-
derl,odsç ivas alloxrcd ibere no gardener iris
employed.

An intürcsting and significant fenture of
tie competition is thea pcnalizîng cf Ligli
board fences. 'Whorc the fonce is uncorer-
éd a penalty of twenty-flve points is irapos-
,NI, and whrere covered1 cf ten points. Mir.
Wms iint, cf Guelph. has acted as a
judgo.

Hamiltoa
A somewhat noir line of wiorl, i% being

sîndert.-ken this year by the Hanitons
Society. Arrangements hare béon mado
with certain merabers who are noir visiting
tise gardons cf différenit isembers cf thé
society and sonding descri!%tions of thern
te tisa citv papers. Among thé gardons
tisat have biens describod are those cf lir.
Stanley Ifils. on Qîseers St. South. Mvf. J.
3. Ilsîs on Charltons Arc. West, and t
numsber cf otliers. These descriptions are
bcing rond 'vith interest bv thé peopleIt cf
,thé city. and attention is thercby being
<irawn lte tie zood srork tise horsticîsîturail
4soriety is nScomplislsisg.

Dîîrisg thé latter part of Jusé thé se>-
ecietrv hélil a flo-wer show, wîhich wias irel
nttcnd1ed Tii- ladies of tho Babies Dis-
pessry Gxuîld served rcfreshmcnts, nd
isic iras provided. Tlio show proved a

slictffl.

Peterboro
Thé offilcrs cf Uic Poterhoro Horticultur-

ai IzZnictr. but more espe~cinliv the secre-
terv. -Mr« . ]E. Wiliian103îs havé, ben
pîsitting forth grent eflorts, this Vcar to 4cx-
tend thé work cf the society. As a re:sat.
aver ose l'îsnared nomir rembers have becs
sccured, wliich has brourbt thé total misi-
l'ership up te orer tbirec liiar.dr. d ai, flftv.
This laces thse s3'rirtv amour. thse icading
,soeieti in peint cf raombersinin thé
province.

(!ampetitinns are heing iséld for Iawns
ami. Cardons. «.Imésuera ef tse society 'ivre
guésn librral options at tise lwginning of
thé teasos f-,r bath ,qpring ana EaU delivery,
aa tvery iember iii suppliea iritis Tira

C.H<n.î ltI'txLTt'1i18T.

-".il~ax ressd ti.0 arertisensente; in thia
iue?à Therc mitr be sometliing adrer-
VIWe that yvou partirularly want luit now.
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Fruit Growing ini Ontario---Its Possibilitiesl'Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS works. A siniple prese-
ure of the foot brings the arms up over the endsa
of the box. automatically draws îhcm down inc
houAs themn in place 'while being naileci. The
fastest and only automatic press on the mnarket.

Pat. No. 104.535
If you pack apples in boxes, this machine

whll be a great convenience to you and wiill
save you time and inoney. Writc for puices to

J. J. ROBUIN & SON
Manufacturera Brighton, Ontario

soo miv. of larril X'rd#n. on pacj, 19r. 'Extr.ict furam a xiauer rend
Doeminion Fruit Conference in

rit 'lie recent
Ottawa.

W. H. Bunting, St.I N aîddition te the. !eierîIl ni.-I wide%îîrend
înterest thuit lias hiee developed lil îhletter
f rîtît-gru iiig. tit' problein of more bat.i-
fiwîtory~ iinetitoîl' of i'iiit-selling baîs ])oeil

CI.refuilIv coiisidcucI 'av mally of thoso lu Oit-
tario vho, arc cn)g.a'ztd in the distribuition
of the proillct. Tý1 accornpflsh this in a
p)roftible and sitces,ful lnatiner, varinîs
rnethods have î'een mnade use;( of. and sortie
important ngencc.- liave been estabhi--lied in
recont ye4irs. So long as the ,l(lividItinl
grower consigned bis fruit in a itaphazari
irav to the ncarest market. r(-gardIle.ssc of ifs
albility te ibFnrb the sippilv. or tn thie first
commnisxion mani wlîoin ight, solirit bîis Alip.
ments. wifliotit ns knnwvledgo of bis %taind.
inçr or reliabilitv, there tva'; likelv to bo
loss, and. disappoiutment Thîis Inck of sys-
terr is beinz rapiidlv relleed hv xnnr-» satîs-
fnctory xuetlnick- of direct sale. For in-
s.tance. tho growver in m.buv sections is dis-
Dosîing of lus prodn<.t nt, tlic slîiping station
for cash te bniyers whon are liandling qîlanti-
tiois of fruiit everv day. and aire in close
taîîch with thie ma.rket. Or lit, mny. lîv re-
gnlar quot-ations. , als a treide witli tlie
ret.iil merchnts or conctimers in m'.re di%-
ta-nt tniwns andi eit.iç*s Bectter stil it- ho au.
throuîcb the mxlitnmi of strot cnerafir-

ocxte f neighbori-r. fruit-growers. seciir.
ail the atdrv.ntaiges oi iunify nnd svstemtic
organizatiou. kcekr well iiîformedI as ta Ille
nresent înarkcet and ftuire prosnrts. obtain
hetter «and clienner transrlortation and in
mny wny'; ohv-iafe a large pereîtage cf Ille

Catharines, Ont.
losses andi vexationîs of the oId wvay of s'I
isug. Titis ouild never ho accomniffislied tor
the' uidividuail wvorking alotie, andà indej,.ii.
(lent cf lus neiglibors.

In tlîe dist-icts alre:îdy referred te, th-.r,
are a nuinber of sectons in whtfch frîit
growving has ecomne agi important speciahîrv.
and iu %vliieh cvotry mntias is beiug- ta-eii ibr
tlie great mnioritv nf tlios(%o egagedl in ilî*

>uissta sectire tlie litest information
andi adopt tlîe muost mîodern inetliod.s t..
:îchievt, success. 1%nIorturnatcly thisea~
dooes not constituite àt minjnrit.y of tho fritit.
growers of nai.psil not more tliun
t.wveuty-fivo -per cent of them. The othér
serett-fire -per rcent are scatterod aIl o,r
tlîe -provinco and -]ave pniuntcd «tn orcirr'.
or are ongaged in groiving fruit, as a seon.-
ary proposition. stuppl)emontarýy ta zengil
farmiiig or some other lle wvhichi is th*ur
ririncipail occupaition. and in conseqiituie.
have neither timai uer inclination t i ,
tlîeir orclirds proper e.ire or attention In
sections o! tlis cliaracoter tue "lumu" ùrcb.
ard bîiyer o! thin lpast iris fittnd a v)rofitill..
fuelci for o'uer-tigiii- As; tIie primarv Lc
ivris t0 bttir .1- <.iuoaplI* as ponssible. and liav-
ing seciire. tlic cron tn mit olnt-T will il..
sar packi-as minna barrel.' as liv liooK or
crackl coiiîd b'.mnael tiiere rÀaiildl oîilv I..
on"% rosuult. our f the ofpait cf i.
'Iforior nackin g an'1 gradIing o! Ontai-

f-tilts tiirin't late re-trs liave arisen lâr-,.lr
f-tim tibis stnte cf affairs. and from ielk of
proper ,trnrêri-ilicit of thec care nmemary
to liandle and transport fruit in Z.vwl
arder. lîy those thirouiirbw1oze biands if iiîîîst
pass on the way to inarket.

Apple Trees
We are producing hardy varieties cf Apples

and other fruits for the North. Our Nurseries at
Pointe Claire, extendiniz over 170 acres. are devoted
to the growing of Harciy Fruit Stocks and Orna-
mentais, Roses etc., etc. Our Apple Trees are
budded on whole roots and grown under Al1 the
rigorous clirnatic conditions of this srction. For
this reason they are pronounced by experts to be
best suited as stock for Northerri plantera, bath in
the Garden and Orchard.

lntending customers are urged to place their
orders rLow wbile we have a full selection cf the
best standard varicties.

Catalogues and Lista cheerfully furnàbedcc
Fec of Chargu

Canadian Nursery Ce., Ltd.
(Charles I. Baillie, Gcntral Manager)

10 Phillips Place - Montreal, P. Q

Apple Boxes
V/E make a grood box at the right

price. It is especially suited for
t'he apple grower and shipper.

One of our large cuaomners laCt
year used thousartds of our boxes
for the export trade. Such trade
demnands a strong, durable box.
Our boxes gave every satisfaction.

Our Boxes are Righi.
The Priée is 'Rtighi.

Let Us Q joie You.

Brirchard & Company, Limited
135-151 Duke St. TORONTO
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.1 itreng public sentiment is now heing
frat'd among tho grewvers thonasciros whicli
ili not tolcrato carcles or indiffertinsr or
jsbone>t înethods of pneking and grading
rt fer shipping purposos. Tis sentiment
ut ta do narîd towvards raising the stand-
od f Ontario fruits, se that tho dlaim fre-

Gerntly macle thant Ont.ario cana produce the
ne6t fruit grown on tlio continent m.-I ho
Mply justified.

TIE NIAGARA PENINSULýA
Inle ho iagara Peninsuin, ila the couint les

l'ng the north shore of Lake Erie, in the
iýtriCts% bordering on Lakeo Huron. and aise

,!,gthe catire north shoreocf LInl« On-
arthéro has boon a very ccaasujeraLle

ctirity cluring tho past fcwr years in the
arensed planting of ill kinds cf fruit.
hi, liast been occnsioned iargc'ly by the re-
~nt discoverr of the valuablo qalities
uand in lime, suipimur and arsenateocf ioNad

caibined in n gonernl spray mi-xture fer Ltie
rictical contrel of the njoritv cf insect
ýd, and fungeus disenses ivhiclb affect truit
im ilthougla the proen effieacy of this
~rar bas but recpntiv been cestahlished. it
Sr.ànidlv tiking ifs place as t'ho mnts ina-
~.tant diçoveiy of late years in the pro-

cý f herticultural knovledge The in-
ent dêmeannd for ail the fruit wvhich cani
Srroduicod has ise donc mnuch tea wakcen

i ctivity and accentuato it. until nt
hmnt it is taxing tho facilitios of the
krries te supply this country ivith trocs
p"!daut% of the st-indard fruit,
1l bave réerréd te the cooperative move-
frit-ainng tho fruiit-grto.. .,rs of Ontario. 1
"ro thre first orgnnization cf this kind
it province 'avas that; knetvn as the

i ,:ar.a Peninsula-r Fruit-Growver.C Stcch
nnanv. whicha ias forrned sne twenty-
êeêirc i'zo hy thoso voteran friit-groiv-

QUEENSTON, ONT.

ors: 'Mr. A. I. Pettit and B. J. Woiverton
and the lato A. M. Smnith. Murrny Pettit
and< )enis Van Duizer. The latter tire,
alt.houffl no longer with us, aro honoured
and reiiu.mbercvd a- pioneers cf the carter
<laya.

Tis compnnly ivns fiirmcd under a Do-
mninion Charter fer the purpoeocf estab-
ishing reiiable agencies toi dispnose cf fruit
te -tdv-.ntnize, as irel! a.% te jefe iii t'ho ns-
scnibl;ng cf cair-lon-ds cf fruit for shipment
te tho north-iwest and the Maràtime Pro-
rinces. It xnaintailued a uisef ni existence
for mauy years, iintil it became stiperseded
l'y local associations. in doser touch iwithi
die several districts côvorcd.

The pioncer, however, of tho proseut long
iist of coopprativo associations in active
orieration may bo siid ta o ethre St. Cathar-
ino's Cnld Storage and Forwçarding 0Cmi-
pasiv. Or-inizcd iu 1897, -the outeorne of a
condition cf affairs ivbich iras becoming in
teierahie. it bas steadiiy grown in scope and
importance until nt the present tino if, is
ono cf the largest, if net the 1-irgt-,t and
most sucecesqfiil companv in tho prôvinrce
handing fruits and preduce, in a cooperat.
ive wvav. The succe&s; cf tis eomnany bas
led te tire formantinu cf many others ruoi(Ied
on the %-tac or similar liies. ia -varions
parts cf the province. thre mnajorit! cf -irbici
rr sccuring exccl'ent resits. WVith earn-
fi.] courpeteut manigement and Ieyality cf
thre nmbers to one anot]nor, thoeo associa-
tiens shoul4i bo rblo to selvo manny of thre
probloms cf smcccssful distribution.

A near feature of the association or coin-
pany nctirity bas been in evidence during
th(% rnst sensnin. thre outcomeocf avhièh is
hieing ivatrbea -viti ceinsiderable interest.
Tis Tnvement ronsist& in tbe organisation
cf ennananies. with mnore or Iess capitail, for

"IgUSt, 1912

Douglas Cardons
Oakville, Ontario

The best tirne ta plant P.monies,
Gerinan Irises, japanesc Irises.
D.ulphiniums and I'llloxes, is in the
elarly f-ill The bcst time ta gave
-in ordcr for these is NOW.

'Ne ciTer 67 varieties of Poeonia.,
at plifres frem, 30 cts. tai $3 pcr
plant;

1'2 v'ari t -ies of Irises at 15 Cts.
to 25 cts. per plant;

Delphiniums. Cold Mfedal Hy-
brids, a choice mi\ture. nt 15 cts.
pier plant:

And 6 varacties of Phioxes at
15 cts ta 20 cts. per plant.

("Miss ingard" Phlox rit 20 as.
should be in every garden.)

Daftodlie mnust bc planted in
e.îrly fail. iVe ciTer 8 fine sorts at
Prr.-cs 2 c ts. ta 5 Cts. cach.

Our Fali Planting List, now
r.'adv for di-;Iribution, describets ail
of the above. Senci name and ad-
dress for a copv.

JOHN C AVERS

Announcement
The demand for Pcdigrecd Nursery
Stock during, the past season lias
been so hieavy that we could flot
supply ail our customers, and we hia, e
therefore very greatly extended our
business.

Stock planted last faîl has corne
through the severe wvinter in excel-
lent"-condition and we feel warranted
ni a,gaini advising fail planting for most
varieties of fruit.

We shail be glad to answver ail: en-
qîuiries and quote prices for October

AUBUIRN NURSERIES

Wî nnipeg

We Want "Zour Fruit

andi
Wvvill Give You

A SQUARE DA

Dingle & Stewart
263-265 Stanley St. - Winnipeg

THE CANADIIAN ]IORTICULTURIST
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A Cherry Orchard Pays
Plant in Fali and Avoid Failures

À' t~If

CHERRlY ORCHAIRDS PAY BIG DIVIDENDS
Toronto Wholesaie Fruit Mark-et Quotations, present scason, quote-

Early Richmond andi Montmuorency, $1,25 to $1.50 per basket

We offer Choice Trees for FalI Delivery at
Special Prices for Orchard Lots

Senti for Puicea andi our Cherry Circular

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES
Established 1837

STONE & WELLINGTONi m TORONTO

Mentian The Canadlan lertcultlnist 'rir wx-iting

tito purposo of purelhasing, or lensing for1
numbor of ycars, orchards, la Varolls Pb&
of the country, it boing the intention :
caro for the-ce orchards in accordance wjý
tho inost approveti iothois. Shoulil tîý
companics provo succesoful, the sr
orchar<is so handled sbould Provo spktDè
object-Issons to the Burrounding couintri

The Provincial Govoinnent bas takeyj.
nctive intercst in horticulture iu Ontario
fruit branch bas Leon formeti, with 31r.?
W. Hodgetta as director; an Dxperimt-
Farm bans been estaiblishod inl the teri,
fruit arcs, the gift to tho province of y.
M. P. Ritteahouse. of ChIcago, w o, an (À
Ningara district, boy, bas not forgotten tj
place of bis birth. Soe cood resuité 1,
expectced in the course cf tinte froxa tI
work coaducted on this. fn. The Ont&.
Hortieultural Exhibition bha& grown f
verv smali dimensions a fow years iLl
ono cf tho largest annual disxlnrt
npples on the continent. second nir
t'he National Apple Show.

If those of lis who are engaget in thê fi:
inanstry in Ontario tri)l ris" to fie d
of the situation. anti by overy men in
power seek te piut our produet on the pu~
market la sucbl a manner as -wiil re
every cause for coxaplalat dite te car
andi indifforent -packing and grading
whnt niigbt otherwise be a higb-cl,a 
duct. there is a brlgbht future in store f
thec friti-growers cf the premier pro'
in the Dominion.

Orciiard Heating
Late spring andi earlv fnîl frost; net-

frequentlv proire disr.stroist frit
vegeta ble grnwvers. It is ncxriin.t
fore, te note that erchard boanting is
sitieroti to, be a doinoonstrateti sucer'ss
mercix'iiv in leatiing fruit sections of
unite'd States.

Bulletins isucti rcently by th(% N4.
andi Iowa Experiment Stations show
oxpseriments conducteti not on]5 lit
stationn, but by private growvers asy
prove that orchard henting is practivlà
witbin the reacli cf the average gowrr
has n consitierable qiuintity of fruit
ho desires te save. Wbere wintis are
wintibrcaks are nccessary. In Nerai
bas en shnwn that oren rhen the
peraturo faills «is loir .t tweont-.xr» e.
Fahrenheit and f rosta cu pss<
the orebarcis e-n bi rtett <r
season at an exppnse varying front G.Z#
t'sree to ninety-flve cents n trc. Tho r
nmnst for ocd bontinc sheuI'l n.1
recti ton te twt-Ire anti a hif cents a'
la an orchard of tare huadrc-l aanl
trocs- the ancrage expenso, for enrh f
teen hoeatings ivns a littie over fire<t
troc.

Tho are numerous styles of
henters on the market la ic Urnitedd5t
rhéir uise is almost tinknown inCa
Ti'o cost cf contineting expernits
grent. Prollting from tho CXIperi.nre
o<1 in the 'Unitedi Stetcs, reme of nur
dian Exnerinient Stations mugit ce:
simular experimnicts on a somcwl:ât e
.,ive scaile la Canada te tie ava;
the fruit intiustry.

1 ama glai to "e0 tbo Vcerv gr., il ir;
mont malle lu Tan Caxnx.s l1'Ticri.
ise during the Past Year. Tl.e ii'
ment ia the quai+4Y aud gcru rai tin
tix' articles bas bee&i moAt mi. rkMd
illustration& uiseti in reecat ii,mbers
aiso vory mueli botter.-i. HR Bô
E.mura, Ont.

I

CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHI BITION
TORONTO

Aug. 24th-1912 -Sept. 9th

$55000.00 IN PRIZES
For Products of the Farmn, thc Gardecn

ani Ille Ileme.
ibceral Prcnîilum% for .1il clasrcs '

Iiorticuiture.
ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 131h

Daisy Apple
Press

l"iecl iy MI liending
nplile iLleker il% Çan-ida. *Iit<il States andi

Wrife for price3 sani

iromilclet information.

J. J. RDB!.IH & SON
Manufacturera

BRIGHTON, ONT.
Canada

,-,C AdVL (if DnX Pret.4- on1 la;to 1%9

igilAugust,

]

j
j
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We Seli fruit Farms
H AVING been for years engaged in the

real estate business in and around
St. Catharines and having a good connec-
tion through the Niagara District, we ate in
close touch with real estate mnovemenis in
this territory.

At present we have listed for sale a
number of valuable fruit growing properties
which at the prices offered will prove ex-
cellent investmnents cither for the fruit
grower %vishing to incrense his holdines or
for the investor looking for a safe and pro-
fitable investment.

We will be pleased to send you a list of
desirable properties with descriptions, loca-
tions and prices, or to show thexu to you if
you are in the city and will call on us.

Melvin Gayman &Z Co.
5 Queen Street, St. Catharines

MeIntion this ad, 'wheiî writfiiî

'IL

You Get

BETTER PRICES
For

APPLES
Packed in

BO0x E S
Up-to-date growers and shippers have
demonstrateci this fadt. We make the

boxes. Write us.

The Firstbrook Box
TORONTO

Co., Ltd.

Are You Setting 011t Your Trecs as Econom-
ically as Possible and are the Trees when
P1anied Giving The Best Resuits Obtainable e

Let Us Send You FREE 0F CHARGE our Pamphlets on the uso of

STUMPINC POWOERS
USED FI

Planting Trees
Cultivating and Rejuvenating Orchards
Breaking Hard Pan, Shale and Clay Sub-

SOUS
Removing Stumps and Boulders
Diggirig Wells and Ditches, Etc., Etc.

Write us in regard to arrangins

FDEE DEMONSTRATIOII

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, Limited
MONTREAL, P. Q

-INTERNATIONAL FLY WAY"
Prevents the Tremendous

Luss from Flics
Flicscc.t ». F.~.ri f Ca1a4A nIîlin t
r..n.ua2y ly ,..rdi u.> rttnt

uivaf « rý muci, qUlk Ir.th0 .1 ,>Iml

SAVE TOUR STOCK
By Using

"INTERNATIONAL L WA

W. iÎÏ,CS u <'117 1 TMIrI of Tr'iAIJu- la.k q$

i.eaua>,a Cly . 04X ,» a 0 t U I on

outCJOELQIIO G iic.5OI

August, 1912
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The Fight Against Insects I
Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt. Dominion Entomolegist, Ottawa

The thre nîothods iii ivhich tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture of the~ Federal Cnr.
orrnent i8 dealing with t'ho serions pr-ol!em
of insect pests arc by legisiation, by iiivt',.tr.
gation and by educantion. Wlien it is r..al.
izodl that about fifty per cent of our ;glosi
injurions insects have been introduced mbte
Canada froin other couintries, the noe sity
of taking stops to provont the introdu<iior
of further posts. and the spreid of serinju
posts alrencly %vithin our borders inta r&.
giens of Canada in wlsich they do flot orcur.
%vill bo rendily understood.

The discovory ot wintor nests of th,,
T3roivn-tail Moth on nurserv stock inipnrtM.
frein Franco in 1909 wis chieflv respon-ié
for the passnge of The Destructive Tnsemî
and l'est Act of 1910. During the first ymn
of o-ir work under the Act over two and à
haîlf million plants nnd trocs in Eistérn
Canada alonte woe oxaniined and thr.'.
liindred and ton wintor wébs of t'ho Browna.
tii M,%oth were found. When yen r.'aliz,
that oaéi of these winter nests mny cnntaiii
twa or threo hundrod caterpillars of th
Brown-tnil Meth the importance o f t M%
%vork is obvions. List senson nearir foi
million plants woro inspecteil in Canndi.

THlE BROw.'-TAI, 'MOTS!
In addition te tho fumigation and inspet.

tien cf imported trocs and vegetation clns.
ed as nursory stock, a campa.gn agigane
the Brown-tail Moth, wvhioh ivas firsti dis.
covored in Nova Scotia in 1907, is beir.;
carrieci on bY the Fiederal Departnent. (
Agriculture, in cooperation with thoe il.,
vincial Departinonts cf Agriculture of NÇon
Scetin and New Blrunswick. To those at.
q1mintod with the ravages of the flroivi.ta"-
and Gipsy Maths in tho 1\ow Eiighr.
States, whcre thes maths wero allowod t,
sproad, the necossity cf taking ail uo~mi.i
mienus te abtain the contrai cf thi- in<4«i
in Canada nceds ne omphansising. l tLe
Stateocf 'Massachusetts aloneoaver a millio:
dollars a year are boing spent in thme âý
tonapts to contrai theso tivo pcsts. The
centrol will never be obtainel, hy artiflcàe
menns, and resourco, has now been lund, t.,
the importation cf the parasites cf thm
insects from the counitries in wmil tbq
aire native, in tho hope that ultimately ii
the nid of man's assistance, nature ;%il] Io
ablo to oonin tho comtrol.

lu Nova Scotia the insect is <Iisti;biitt
throughl the four counities of 'Yarniouth.
Digby, .Aiinanlis and Kings, and il,.' suât.
aIbility of t&e country te the prolbagatin
cf tho ir.sect is indicatcd by tho f:et thiti
in o ca'e a %vint.er mcst or web ~v~fousd
t4) contai» ovor ciihtron hundred e.iterpe-
kars. The inseot infests net only fth.- npi!t
but also wild thori. rose, aak amm.l ethi.:
trocs. Last spring, for thme flrst t;rne. thw
ilisect %vas feimnd to have sprend iieoN'6
Brunsirick frin «Mainie, nlang tho( (at çt
%rhich it is provaient. WVe aire now
attenipt% -te anticipate its arriva' inm lsi
nuinLers by intraducing its paras-if-, xD

establisliing thoso on the native iîL "t
fore it arrives in force. Its abiiumd ine
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick i, $"Pi
that. uinless it sprends sériausly 'ulto Ilt
%vild bush and ferost, %vo shahl h-- ah'.. 1
-venture, to hope, if wo e bve ino st..ic- 11L
tnrned, to keep it under control an.! to 1'e
vent it froin Ataining surli dammge1,; ns p
portions ns it bas obt.-ine.l in the' .a Ee
lanîd States.

*9xtranct fren tan addrft¶ delivercd .%i ibe »
nuil. convention cf tise Ontario Fruit Gravit'
A coc i a t i n .1

2

MONEY INI GINSENG,
An acre of maturcd Ginseng
wvorth from $ZS,ooo ta S4o,ooo.
Learn bow ta growv it and re-
ccive price list of sccds and
reots, also full information
fromn succcssful growers.

LANARK GINSENG GARDENS CO.
I.anark, Ont.

Cold Storage Fruit
Warehouse

Filles*. Apple Iloollis il» the I)omiiinin for
EXPORT AND LOCAL TRADE

S;.ccial llois for Ail Kindsof Perishiable
;oods

THE CANADA COLD STORAGE CO.
1.ENUTRID

53 WILLIAM STitEETe MONTREAL
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For the Lantd's Sake
Use the best Manure

and get

Good Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

anud Gardeners.

Sure Growth compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Supplicd by

S. W. Marchrnent
153 Victoria St. TORONTO
Telephones: Main 2841; Residence, Park 951

Say you saw the ad. in The Casiadian Horticulturist

G*eimous
We manufacture a special line for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, flat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be disperised with forl-
ping or butting.

Shail be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
Baslby lant Merctr St. blaiket Si. Powell st.

Pilkington Bros., Limited
Works at St. Helens, Eftg.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OTTAWA

Sept. 5 to 16, 1912
Jointly with

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR
Ail Cash Prizes incrcasecl 50 per cent. fr...rn

$50.000 Federal grant. Growers of Fruit and Garden
Vegetables should not miss this opportunity of com-
peting for record premiums. Large numnber of specials
offered in Horticulture Departmnent.

FIREIGHT PAID1 ON EXHIBITS
To 100 mile radius of Ottawa. Reduced passenger
rates frorn Five Provinces and Two States. Un-
excelleci attractions.

Entries Close August 2Oth

Write for prize ist, programme, etc.

E. McMAHON,
26 Sparks St.

Mgr. and Secy.
Ottawa, Cii t.

]BASKETS
We are Headquarters for
ait kincis of Split Baskets

Ve.ccr supplicd for the protection of trees from mice
during winter

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPECIALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRJCES

The Oakville Basket Co., Oakv.ille, Ont.

Mentinn Tue CaLnaian IforticuIturist when -xritinz

August, 1912 199
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~~dPORT YOUR BOL DOe. PliarbîntLwFOR YOU quis C.Mortimer Bezzo - Berlin, Canada

Buy I H C aosfrTu cnm
OU canet f.trm wvithotit a uagon any more titan yoin rait L-cep
lieuse %vitliotit a stuv c. li is sorrrctiring yor ireed everv dav. -t

yYeti worl, it hiarder thari arîytiiîrg cisc ori tire fari, and wiiti the
old one wcars onrt yen have to get a 1kw% cite at once. -i

F igure ont irow inany husircis of cerni, %vircat, or oats, or liow i) t'I
baie.s of cotton it takes to kep %-ou ini wagons, and theni sec lrow irrrtri

11. yen save wherr >on brry a wvagonà that Iasts longer titan flic avragc.'
Itis an easy thirrg tu dlu, even tiiougi ail wagons wvhicli arc paintcd

ih inaterial and, workinmauship), as well as the paint of 1 H C wagons
elook~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~o a-ke tiedlcec i aosi nenahtr a.iL

Petrolia Chatham ~
,- which make thcm tihe best wvagon'invcstmcrit for any farmer. V.

Ve tcil vou pliniy wirat mnater rai gues itt evcry part uf orrr wagons, t

It whcn 1 Il (; wagons are ath. erti-scd as la.t% irag hrrci Iialis, il4îaPic ýt.-be

Sthe cuillng of theu îatcriais %wlirli go iiuto tiviii, tîiat wagons, a in toil
~rea clirs a f.Lrnitr's barril, that fariner lias oite of the liest wcaring,

caicst ruriiiiig farin w.îgorrs tirt.killd labor car irrake or that mnev 1~
iitear anu lcngti of service are tihe points to go by. 1 H C wagons are
ttmade f or natren-widc uses, wvrtir special f eat rires ..,lafftcd te local condi-

tiens. WVhercver soid they are riglit, and rcady for uss ii that localitytr
Tihe 1 H L wagon agent ini yorrr towri scils tihe wagon best suited to r
your neighborhood. Ask Jin te go over tile wagons %vitii you. fl

As-hin for 1 H C wagon, literature, or write tihe rîearcst brancli

~~ EJtSTER CANADIAN BRANCHES

ii International Harvester Company of America

At Hamilton. Oni. London. Ont Montycal. P. Q.

1 H C Service Bureau
7 oe ue« el ibis lI.o s 1. l.,skth. fte 01 charge te1. I e lcs I.nl .itls le en

es. li.

1

xii'ùc.,eçidftttft
t.X Ihaï.. Ul S c. hA s ' fl if00 <.fttlg.s. t*.iO j., .t.IbnIM dF
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lit theo carrying ont of tis Iegis! ,tjjj
4111#1 worki agaiiist the introductionr ali

o~s~;< f iiitreclrrcod pesth, thre cooliej Iticiý
rit ail w'iioîr tire stîccessfril carryng or.
01 tire work affects is absoiUtoiy nces..rt
If inrîportors of nursery stock anrd .)th;,
vegotnîtieri iili coiffly iwitl tihe rogtlL.tion.,
governng sach imîportatonîs the 1rîorî* q
inispection iii procoed as siîoothly ar.s il
no regiatiors cxisted. Iriconveniecrrc. ;àrl
oriy rrtiodce<l rvlirei tihe regîriattîe. ar.
not coliiliied wvitir. Aitirerîghrfrig 'e
andr< others sirtie ver>' suvoroiy eit :îco'iiîr
of tire lusses oirtnnili by the wvork ci >uI4
iiistcts ars ha:ve beeni irrtrodricod int Cai,
ada, sticir as tire Sani Jose Scalo, thre .j
limr Motir anrd inii nalry cases tir îyi

Maggqot, tiroy %tuarld suifer far' mrore if I'tiiý
îîe.,ts sîrchir s tire Briri-tai! %lotit and th.
Gipsy MoLli aird otiror iirsccts frontr foresg,
currîrtries a ere irrtrodticc<l, anrd tàtiey crrrî,ý;:
lit. realise tirat it is tu tiroir îrdvanrtagq i.)
Wrs.st ini cvory pos&sible zira-nîreri inr tire Ir-rry-
iîîig onit of tiro no<rk %%hicli tu r t-ire lipunc
(q to <Ilu by S-tatite agailîst thre frirtiier ijr

trodîretioi ari< sprcrad of serronis asîd ir.
jriots irrsects.

New Fruits Increasing
W. T. Macou, Dominion Horticuitarirt, Ottawa, Oîtt

'l'ie iiribers of neiv fruits ef monit wi;çh
are inrtrodticcd cacli yeur is snrall. Tis u
tortuiat(ý as fruit growcrs arc net teiipIiîr
to grow ai large nuinber cf variî'tics. 'ir
of thonri grua% tee rîrary already. Tbe, tim,
15 Cuillillg, hu% i fubr, %%hurit tlrcu %% ili L~ jnu.
ituî'. lrrtt of ijouait f~.îal ur IrîLL ý
tiuit and thi u :ubuirid liu ,uin. pI.ui
out wirereby thre grener will bu koîît f ron
julaîttiîg arr> irgu iturrîbur uf tr,,ta v
planits ci a, vaîriey %whîcl bas n~ul, Ir
strungiy reoirncnrded b> borne rbîî
or society. Thre practice of cuulit-riiiie
sodrotros buymrrg fiuit trous for ticîr it-
beýr. is a good olle In tis wvay the omîîtt
of vanretc.s growi, in a district is iirr.
anrd only tirose mnst stritablo for thre -itstni
arra plalited.

Thro roason wry a large irnier uf as
tics of irrerit, wiii souri Le :iv:ilablo for inrn
drrctiorr is tîrat up tO witlrin rocclit ytare
tire devitlopirivrit of irt'w sorts, by tl.. .1
periireit stations bas be» carried lit ini
vcry sinali1 way, andc fcw tlirgs %wrrhy V,
bu.iîg grewir :-c theo bost fruit d istrirts lia
beer oriinrated. Ail titis is clrairgtl. hsor-
evcr, nîrd fruit brecding is nrow ;îri rii
tant part of tire wurk cf thre liortivorUuWi

depnrrtirett of a largo proportin of 1htfrtty odd exiiernirrnt stations ir tirlule !
Startes, aind Canada also, if net doilig Lt:l

W. Solicit Your
Consignnients

Send for
Shippmng Stamp

Good Prices Always »>,, s
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

O UR facilities enable lis to realize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegctables ordc.Aiefo u ag oncto nfi oot akt ehv e a-ai,

branch warehouses wvitlî competent men in charge at Sudbury, North Bay
Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time of co'ngestieon on the Toronto mnarket wve
have a irs.ady ou.tlet through tîrese branches. XVe neyer have te sacriric.ý your interests.

Branch Wareheuses: Sudbury, J flReferencci: Thre Canadian Bankr
Nort BaCblCchae H KI R of Commerce, (Market Brandi>

anid Porcupirit 88 Front St. East, Toronto and Commercial Agoincies
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:ý, Msa least doing something. '1'ao
ates %Vliieli airv breeding fruits on a large

,île aro South Dakota and Minîvsota.
tom South Dakota a number of iicw fruits
ire already belon sent out, and tho Miin-

ta Stato Brceding Station, tlîough or-
suited but a few years ago, lins originqtcd
Me gond things alrondy. The Now lork
operirnont Station is beginning to distri.
de new fruits and bave already sont out
Me noir apples, raspherries arîd straw-

The stanîdard varieties wo have to-day
re almost ail of them chance scedliîîgs from
if thousands of seccilings ivhichi have
)rang Ili Amorica and Europo during the -

t huîîdred years or morle, n its
ircely to bo expccted that anything as
.1 ivili be oLtained, frein the limited. nuni-
r growli by3 comparatively fewv institu-
O:s and individuals for tho cspecial pur-AI
>e of obtaiiig iiîcw îarieties.

British Columbia... ..
to ordor for 250,000 fi uit boxes bas just
,m placed by the farmers' exchiangc, of
ù%rna, British Columbia. This is the
rg-est order for fruit boxes that bas ever
;fi givcit in this district. Four ycars
p20,000 fruit boxes were sufficicont to

vdie tie Nolowna fruit crop.
Pear blighit lias Leeii discovered iii some
tchards iii the Suzainerland district.
xs the orchards in the aflectcd district *~~~ Ç

irrigations it lias been suggcsted that*
«ive irrigation late iii the fall arad a

%,equent e&css grewth of %%ood may- have
1swnithinig tu do iiith thu~ present ont-

tàk Thie provincial gutorniticist olbci.ais,
lm lau..n advibing thf. gruiters in regasrd tu
best rnethods of treatinent, ind bave A
tgir.ng public demunstratiojîs.

'~ son timo tiiero lias bcen a cunsider-
1agitation for the crction tif a pre-
:ing plant at Sumnierland, it being
:,ed tliat fruit criuld ho sliipped in a.
T condition, and crî,ry further if coolcd

Moe shîpinent. INr. Ediward Smith bas
o aplpointed tcmporarily by the Dc-à
.lment of %griculturc oit Victoria te --
le invet.tigatioiîs aiîd texpcriniins in the

Iiiig and storage of fruit aîîd ; s
Lsportation._____________________________________________

A'rangenicnts are Leiîîg ruade by the ____________________________________________

;!e grouers of the Ksàtea.y district aîîd
the ag ents whbo handle tise tîroducts of

orhrsto market thie fruit on a coni- etmr
ns of the prai rie provinces. The Weser F îrSe te be

fio g treos of six varicties have been - - Gt to l4thporte frein England by W. J. Slîil- LN O ,C N D
rd for ci-oita jîurposes in NelsoniiDO , AN D 1912

distri r. Shieppard states tlînt fi
grw utofdor i te pn inl WESTERN ONTARIO'S POPULAR EXHIBITION

-ripons without nny protection in £ng-
as far north as the Midland coutnties, Good Classi-Fr i d Fl w r

ho bolieves that they should succced in fication I.,r ui an- l w r
ut culture is being attempted 1>3 H. H. With Liberal Cash Prizes îor same
sgh. ncar Nelson. He bas plainnei Eng-
filbc-t, cob, nutts. English wa.lnlîts.
ricati black wolnut, hickory, pecan, and SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES for Visiters and Ex-
rieau rivcct chostnuts and the trees hibitors over Ail Rilroads fromn Kingston ta Detroit
buse,c arc growing rapýiclly. AIrCnady

Lu5t trers,' the secd of ivliicl iras plnntcd W'te the Secg. for Prize Lists, Entry Porîns or any information
1910. are thrco feet high, iwhilo hickory
teaclit-l a lîcighit of eightcen incs. W. J. REID, President A. M. HUNT, Secretary

1C.,ssnAI flOiTIOULTUT iS ad.mii-
and instructivo. It Do&sosso tho art

convinring; ita rendors in regard to tlue D losi' lotrt tile bilr Exhibition and Fall Packing Numnber for
besthîey should adopt te groiv fruit E Xfll ltlfl Scpîteilber. Circulation i3ll-oo. lRatc S37-ilo a pacS.~an incli.

tably. -Auguste Dupuis, Governmoint Y _____________Xotr ad. 'Jiould bc ini carly .or liis i.siic. Senti it by August s5tlh.
-il Station, Village des Aunijs, Que.~
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Absolutely e4. e Absolutely
Best A esÈ > urle

is one of the cboicest sugars ever rc6ined-with a standard of purity
that fcwsugars can boaýýt. Try itin your hoine.

Analysis shows . "Si. X.awrCnce Gtuatilated" to he "» 9110 to zo,
I'urc Cane Sugar wuth no iluPuritics whiatever"-

"Most every dealer sells St. leawrence Sugar."1

ST. L&W1RECE SUGAIR liEFINERIES IUMIZ.Eo. MONTREAL.-

andI Built to Last
'1HERE are two features thatinake a separator a good investment:

J close skimrning and durability. Easy cleaning and cas turning are
important, but nlot as important as the power to get ail tUc butter fat

and kee on)ai doing it for many years.
IH CiCreain Separators Nvîli nake good under the raost severe ý,kimmîng

Stest. If you %vill compare thcir construction wit.h that of any otiier sepa-
rator you will sec ivhy. Extra strong shafts and spindles, spiral cut gears,

È1phosphor bronze bushings, thoroughi protection against dirt or grit getting
1) into the workîing parts, and perfect oilmg facilhties, are the features that

à ake these separators good for long service.

1 H C Cream Separators
Dairymaid aund Bluebel1 aeclose skimmers and built to last, and at the saine time are easy to clean

~ar and turn. The reasous are these:
Mhe interior of thc bowl is entirely free from infri-

cate forins of construction. Every part bas a p1ain
szniooth surface, to, whicli dirt and milii do nlot adhere.,

The dirt arrester chaînher rcmioves the undissolved
imipurities froin the mnilk before separation begins.

Accurate designing and fitting of ail moving parts,
spiral cut gears, convenient crani, and thorough lnbr-
cation, inake iliese separators easy to turn.

Th fere are many other features worth your considera-
tien. Ask tlice IlH C agent bandling these ma-
chines or write thie nearest branch bouse for

catalogue. Canadian Brancb Hanses

International Harvester Company ofAmerica

At Brandon. Caksy. Edasaton. Hazfltoz4 LetYx*#J,
LnOM. Notmirsi ortk Dattieford. Ottawa.shc
Regina, suwoos. St.iO) Weybur,,Wcff, z

1 H C Service Bureau
The piurposc of th is Il,.cacî is ta furnish. frcc of

charge to nil. thce best Wnorninîion obtainabicon
better farrnlnc. If yo îve -in' wortliyqucsi)ne
conccrunn soils. crops. 1n irînre. frri . tion

fertiN zers. ctc.. ni evour nauirlcs stcc1il
nnd send lcie 1 - ueri t Buru.
Harvcster iuiilnr. fhilcËgo.
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Fruit Prir-es and Markets
'lie prices for sinlil fruits aircady ici..

kected have lbcou excecdingly 1>1gh ni
oru Canada. Strawberries have bcc>n re,
ting the groivers tvo dollars and to<
lar fifty cents a crate of twonty-fotcr b,,,
a a regu lar thing. WVctnt of proper e
ganization anciong the groivers gltted -.
Torontto manrket for Dite day, resulting cî,
very sorious loss to the growers %vîihoul,
corrcsponding bonefit to the CUIt,,uILtî
The saine day that bernies %%-are sei iiig :z
live and six cents a box ia Toronto, tý,
Ottawa, markot. ivere baro, at tweIve z,.
fifteeni cents a box. Titane could lie no t,
ter illustration of the absoluta o e
for organizatiun, among the groier..

Cherries have beca selliicg at froin stTl
ty-five cents ta elle doiar ten cwnts :,
eieven.qua.rt basket, sucet churreb. tik-.
tho highier pnie. frc

I is yer toc early ta offer any frcs
ta the actual pnie of apple8, Lut not iý
early ta nxote ttue conditions of the 1narjt-ýj
The Euro>ean mnarkets, %vithiout except.,
muay lia considered ready ta receive t
natiai quantities exported front Iiiit.tl
Tho industrial disputes haîve becin sttty
and thora is no iicaniediate appe",tn.,e.
any disturbanco that wouid lessencos.
tien.

Tho prospects iii tho United Status t:
net quite sa re-assuring. The erop îF
homo consumrption is >tbove the averagena
ovenly distributed, so that thero iil

nelarge deînand froin any jiarticuian e
tion of the countnry. Ibis la. presîdemu
year with somnewhat more than the u. ta
tcnidency towards stagnation ia busitte
whieh will nndoubtedLy lessea consuimpta
It is possible that, if fair- prices. shoudk
off erod in the Europau cnurkots, thorez.
bo a large surplus avaiiable for expent fr.:
tlc United States.

Our own northwcst is usually coIiiitýd r,
on to take a large quantity of fnuit. ýtx
conditions are such that more tItanu
usual quantity will bo taken thîts yr
Thore wvill bie strong coxapetition, houte,
ini seliing. British Coîniabia %viil haveý
surplus for sale in the northu est tt.
tories. The ilorthwest Pacifie Cu.,st gre
ons are wcll organizi-d te invade the Ce,
dian markets. Indced, authentic reg~
show that tlîey have perhaps taken ,j)ù
pains ta orga.nize for sales in the Caîtada
nonthivest. Ontario wvîll have a largena
pclus ini tia hajdfs of thoso a lio a bit£~
trade in the northwest and %lco are
likely te desant that marnket titis y.L
Thotigli Nova Scotia ivill not have so Il,
a crop as lat ye-an, thene ivill stili Le az
plus cf early fruit that %vill find its v
te thxe nortlawest. Th,, succss et N
Scotia carly fruit in the noartltvest jast y]
îvas encnuraging ta the Nova Scotian gict
ers, and it is net ut aIl improbable :-
zeveral hiundred carloads of Nova St
fruit will hae distributed in these inailf
this season.

There is thia to ba sîxid, tlîûagh, r

referenca to the marketing o! tho 411
crop, that the Iargest shippans tb. Yearr
ba the cooperative associations C,,.!
quently, the danger of overloadinig the
kets is grcatly mininaized. Vhe pros«
t1ierefora, ia a general ivay look i.t'Cfll
for a fair ycar for fruit groiters »b
tlaough the high pnices obt.ained for =
fruits will not compeiate for the
crop, conditions are likely te bie Piu,1h-ý
ter for 4.9 varicties cf troc frut. -Dou
ion Fruit Cnop Bulletin.

Is tbora somcthing yen, ivxnt, lait do
sec advcrtised ina Tuz CAN~AnîAt lloTICic
TURISTI' If se, write uis. 'WC cla Prébi
giva yen the information ye0n uish.
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The Olds"
-IS A-

Quality Engine
The c..ill to.d.îy is for ''t.uality. 1

l'le maccer of price docs net carry
se mnchi weiglit wil thc careful hue.
er as thie 'q lt''of the goods.

The "1OLOS"1 'Trade jdark stanlds
for "Qua.lity"-cfficicincy and ccoalo.
nM".

Every "O LDS" Engiiie bears tlîis
mark, and it guirabsc"eS thec purchiaser
full v'alue foir liis moncN..

AIl "OLDS''Egiî. arv thorougli-
lv testecî anîd tried ouct before Ieau'inîg
thie fcr',-ch and every one'
inuîst bce iii Perfect runiîmiig or<ler be.
fore it is slîipped.

"OLDS" Engiîîcs are built, in the
largest factory in thie world devoteci
e.'clisivcly te thec mnîufacture of
gasolinc crîgir.es, and are the r<esulc
of tîiirty %cars' cxperienc, in engine
building.

,JUMP SPARK SYSTEM 0F IC-
NITION-Sinîple, Effe~ctive, RZeliable.

WATER JACKET, CYLINDER,
VALVE CHAMBER and MAIN
FRAME arc fouir cntircly scparatc
castinigs.

CYLINIIER HEAD is ..s solid
with the cyliinder.

PISTONS anîd CYLINDERS arc
mnade of thie ver%, h.-rdles-t iron andl arc
.rnuîd te a1 pc'rfcct fit.

PATENT SEACER MIXEIi cii-
>ures a1 perifect mixture of gasoliîie
anîd «tir, anud wvorks witlîout a gasolînle
lizimp.

BEARINCS are large, %%cl]l oUed
aînd lincd uu'icl geattine anti- friction
h.îbb:u mna.

MASSEY-IIARRÎS CO., Ltd.
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1/ if ù,gf ,*n I:.,id,,gun, il anl aEastern Annapolis VJalley
Eutice Watts Buchauan

>'kver l .rs ngo it %vas saidchadît it
wîsoily a niatter of timo before thie Sani

joso selle wouild e.stablishi itself ini theo
Amnpolls Valley.

Living scales ]lave been found on young
trocs ini Aylesford, whiehi icro iîîîported
froin Onîtario iii 1911, .and sine, then otlî-
ors ]lave heex discovoî'cd on nuîrsery stock
iiported titis spriîîg. Thîe Nova Scotin
Fruit (3roivers' Associationi nt once called
a soeci.Il mneeting ini ordor to fiîîd out theo
[)(Sti îîîetlod, of figlîting theo Pest, especially
lis froi twcîîty to fifty per cent of theo
Onîtario nuîrsery stock is reporte-d to bo ini-
feisted. At tko conclusion of the meeting
ini Neîtvillo thîe followiîig rcsohîtioiîs were
iîîtroduccd anîd secondcd:

'Ihat thte N. S. F.G. A. reconinieîîd tiat,
the l>rovilicial Goverlictîelt appoiunt ini-
spctors to nuako a thiorotigli iiisnectioîî of
trees Iikiely to Le ilifestcd %vith Sanî Jose
seale, altil that tlîey give their ihnspectons
autliority to dcstroy or sliperiiiteiid tit,
destruîctioni of aIl trees iîîfested wvitlî living
sealoe or liliely tui bc the tor e <f future
iîîfcst:itioli of Sln Jcîse seule.

Trlat ini future :îll nursery stock iniport-
v'a iltîtu thme prcovinîce bc iîîsieetcxl aknc fuini-
g:îted at :1 port of eîîtry <lcenled lîcst, lîy
tho g-overîIIIle Il .

Silice tit. :îbuve îieetiig wvas liolI, thîe
local goverilncît lias ai)i)miited six iîispect-
ors, îiicî iill wvork uiider 2%r. G. B. Sani-
clere., B. S. A., of Ottawa. 'l'lie yoliîîg ini-

sji) vt4irs lire formetr stîileiits of 'Irairo .Agri-
cultutral College, and %vill iîîspect, al] nuîr-
sery3' tock whica lis becai jm'îlorted ijute
the Pîrovinice diuriig the last two years.
'Iloir inistructionîs arc to dcstroy itifest4<]
tre.es imîîîidia1kly.

Bmw»vi 'l'nil MoI;tli lias bec»i fonnîd ini oreh-
ards ini Union Square and I1 akefield, Kiîîg's
Couîiîty.-

Nova Scotia
In order to stiidy more tlîoroîîglly iin

No>va Scotia the~ more scîlous inisert Pests
afetin- oreliards ancd measures foi. tlîeir
colit roi, the )oiîixîîiî 1)el)mrtitieîît of Agri-
culture is estnlîlisliiîîg un catoiîiological
field station iin the Annîa!)olis V-1lloy., and
ni cooperation ivitlî the fruit growcrs will
carry osn exibeiieiîts iii other sctionîs. ?dr.
RItlpli Eaton lias iplned soveral acres of
yoiî-lig o cit. illte disposai of theo Divi-
sioîî of Eîitomiolocv, for expc.eriimcntai Pur-
po,ýes. Dr. Gordon lcw îtt, Doaiiiion En-
tonuolgist, is noiv ini Nova Scotia for thie
purposu of making arranîgements for the
carryiîîg on ef t.hese, inv'estigationls, anîd
tige location of the fieki laboratory. %Ir.
G. E. Saunders, Il. S. A., field officor of the
Divisionu of Entoiology, will have, charge
of the work.

T)îi. îxew develanp.-cnt is part of a see
wielicas, beexa decidcd upon for tîto wider
study o! l1sect pcsts. A satisfactory study
oi tliese dtstructiveo ngencios and. incasures
for furthcr controi cani be carried on 0111Y
ini the regionis Nvlte tiîey commonly occeUr,
ini for this raota inîmber of cîxtomiologi-
cal1 ficld Statiions, cadi, o! wvhich will con-
sist of a silliI alnoratory in charge of a
traincd elitomologisýt, working nudor tVie
di-ection of thue Dominionî Entcmologist,
ere bcing establiicied in thoso parts of Cali-
aa il&r tlcw arc% iost nedcd. No%.
Seotia and Newv Brunswick are cadi tO
have sucli a stntion. In Nova Scotia, the.
ilîî< Mcdnti and Brown Tnil M.Notli ivili lie
studied moto especinliv. It is also intena-
cd te vcry carefully investigaito 'the San
joso £cale situation.

KODAK
îfle:îils pliotography wvitli Ille
hoîtlier left ouît - ineans tli:t the
once d1iliint processes hnve ce
Sa) simîp Ilie(]tdui t Yn n c: n readil v
Iîilze gond piriIures bv fol<>wiiit
hIe perfcîly simp)le directions
i1: la :ccolip:îny cachic ura.

The Rodak Advantage
Koduk. lond ini davlight; plite

Cam11eras require plate holders %viliclî
ncîst lx- Ioaded ini a dark rootin.
Kodak filmis are lighî ; glass plates
are heavs': Kodak filmns are~ non-
breakablv; glass plates arc fragile.
Kodaîk films imy be devcvlopcd in a
clark tooni lut are prefcrably dc.vcl-
ojiecl ini the Kodak Film TÉank ini
brond dayvlight. Glas.s plates niust
either bc developed in a dark-rooin
or Ioaded into a tank ii the daik-
room--thr film cartridge systeni is
thîe ('1141 practicil nmeans of <'ntireli
c'lininti q thec dn rk-rcsnt. You
inny ensily deveiop vour owii filins
or may scnd thcem b> miail for clcvel-
oprncit. Sendiaig gl.css pîlates I)'
mail is riskv.

WVith a Kodak therc are no extra
attachmentis te bin ; it is complete,
rc'ady for use. WVitli a plate canucra
pun must, bîy (-.tra platc-liolders or
it is of no use to you-renember tlis
ini couintiîîg the cuýst.

lzoclak films givr lbetter results for
the amateur than glass plates btcausc
tlîî' have the ortl,chirom.itîc and
1 on-halation qualities that heil) over-
corn the lîarsh lighiting conditions
tliat hie crneounters.

Plat- camlera manufacturers laver-
tise the fact that professional photog-
îaphers use glass plates aeid that
thcrefore yen slîould. It's truc that
pr<frCe-ionalI plictographcrs use gzlas
plates in thecir Studios for their regut-
lir work because the dark, room is

4 îxv fewv feet from the spot wherc
their ramera stands. For thecir vaca-
tion trips they use Kodaks mostly',
jtîst the saine as othcr folkS.

Kodlak photography nicans Iess
trôulile. butterpitr.

Ask your dealer or wvrite us for
the illustrated Kodak catalogue.
Xodaks. $5.00 and 1113: lrowîuic cam-
eras, they work 1,1%c Kodaks, $1 .00
te $12.00.
CANADIAN IKODAICÇ CO.

TORONTO, CAN. L;imaied
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What Is Soil Fertility?
How Does It Interest You?

1W HAT is salfcrtility.? Wlayis itslack considenedlso serious amatteril

t i î st acn' au qu sin c u n gstuîî i aaaroday?
The uscr i. founu. luta ttalaeae iiio fras thscuatry

as com parc d with t a s of it count ie wlar o r c f tizag sp ctiacti a"st 
nu ait ra ii decncasising qtatt fa aial awl t . T, c

arc twothgsht vr farinerct lbt fwacawi iacli a:
nar rdctiv. Ou is toa rc.io prape rotto cfcos heort

C orn0 K in or 
tlv r

E x e r y~ ~ ~ f a r ia n la Uec i c b y tId os f a n f - C m n r p eil e r.e

moqir 1 . U sdi Mii nianr dotu s of d he, s oia

1 H C anure srae S asccttf e îtciia, ali ccuîiii

dEvflaprpos in bic ncted teon usia ofaaan 1t iH Coi macti spaccr
I t wil.thouglaut p ihe issature a Les ork, liglto litz.as iti itay ie

Ir A. Maralai o laraadin hs Tiannr t e ostt o tue tsilahn

iAu 1itl IlI C ut srader s a senutruic ici bilt o ac iffis l uncsa.

Titis construction ai ows Vite sprcadcr te o aanaged liandit) fin sinaii fecd
lots, backLcd up te barni docrs olpcaaing into aaarrow yards or turacti coin-

paietciy iu its own tangUa. Yet the abscaîcc cf a zcdi lu nao way iutcrferes
ivith thcstrength or c1d cfllciency of tua aîtaclitics.

SSc the 1 H C local agent or write the ucares braucbi bouse for cataiogues
andt information.

CANADW< 38R4I«Hf llOUfflI ITERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPAW4 0F AMMRCA

câllll. Micalrz.oraîvd
ke. 1..Sa.Sjk webera. Wu.oq. Tomm.

I i C service sun..
TIii aitrruosa of %i% nufacau fic te ftri-01i. trcr 0( clstrca la alt. litI bcai: infoirmataion <banalbIcon ligucr fzaml, t yIou iîî'canyu*nrti.y

qclosconcernina ol% cransy. la .1% drucc. iriesalon. fcrtilizcr.
Icî nalc yaur tnqciviL siwcitic anad scnd thêtna te 1 il C ScrvIFe! irz llarvv%tcr lsuillaii. Ctllar. m

August, igil

Montreal
E. Hl. Wautaau, Dataimaien Fruit Jaaptctor

Oit 1ul:1y f'iftecîmth wve rieco*iî'ce oaur fl.
consignnîî'nat of C:îlifornia cerrie*s, b-.I.îta
fully" iaacked iun.loa< boxes. l'il..

Mnd as higla ïs fiî'c dollars fifty cetità h
:auction. or fifty-five cents a poîaid c
thirtyct.iai doVfars a bt:siîl. lion 41

cherries? List, siwson tiîeY sold -et .t
cents a1 pnaiiid firsi qtiality, of cuirte î..m
J>' lu eleven quart L:îskets. na tirt te .î.'îa:
:a lîtsisîl tg:tinst tla;rty.seveis dollars, .- Lv
differoi=c îad a big parofit liesq sotttiitiîr.

Oit Julie tivelre %vu received clair fni
C:ilifroraîia apricots, wlîielt :tuctiioaîe.l at

four doillars for Jour b:akU craie' of .811.;
twelve quarts, or tliirkv-tlirec cnt-s a t.p'îau,

l'lie so'sbiiî. int Uniited st..
strnwberries lias b<*n laîrge. 1 ha:ti, Der.
ini the p.ist ten ycatrs $ela ia lu 114 lni lx;
ter order. Prices to the eonsuiner b:ai
been stindcrate. Lawton berrnes asnd -. aci
csç ivere on <ur nîarket il siiali ~ta~.
by Juno 12. Large qit:titties of

tdititota<as :arrived duraîtg Ma1y and .luîî
'llie groe:t.t failtare in this frisit
the~ gres-nncss. w~livat lticlked( Çsst. IL-
s»i greena as tact to rilien inider tii.. la..
conadition-, after arrivai here. Gil.. ài
toanatnes grown nat Maedo;îald ClIoù.. ta
d1er glasu this Uie of the yeair nt .,aL
the. price of P'orid-'s for liionstt flaia
Tie boxeti fruits frot Calilornin -irr- s

Lentifaaly anid ittractively paela.d ille
-ai e tivnral agliniratiai id ln<.îi il

trade. 1 linvo t-ilked wvlthlî<air fruit ici.
absutt tItis p.nckiîîg. :îîîd ana8 afraid lhý

ti), oftaa xa>' xv cali't do it. tvici 1 thiia
if thivtotiid try bar(] titi> wotald finI1 os
that tho>' Cali.*

Fruit Crop Prospects
Tlîg- liairts of thtea~! crop) as r. 1 a1n

qcd Inst mitt. fotîî:ded up~oua the irza
laini, art- not borne onitli he c1~i
frui't. Thcre lins Iteen :ait exc<t!ti.-n",.
lîcavy *'<lrnl" .-ven wliere the "Set*'îp
cd ïo, e fairI>' gogti; but in Mian>' çai

rjc;t in orcir<ls thant tore Wtaitl
ycalr, îlotivitlastaîliasg th1e fîali binoan. tit
fruit is cxItected. The, dalagc hy> t).. T.
Catepîllr. ver a wlçdc arca o...$

thec caterît sinrt of Otntario' anad wtqt,'ra1 a
,.nitit-rn qînl.Iîcc. btas bvet sgrrioui;. \--m
tii-iffs it %hould bc ziutrdtit corr.'-jý»
vais iasua-ili' iiiderestîîîsttc the çltlaîal ty t
fruit nt tiis scascin c4 the ycar jtîst .

-ire itciiteci ta orcstitliit fils <att'.

tiierforie. if roniditiona arc 1»j.,,.-
an ittîirarteticft wili lir e illrted In-t i

Takin-, oue IlauncIMr -as 1% rz.%ladat --Ti
crp tc e nia:. for the D)- tm#

.. ta.ntI 2t l~Xy-C i er cetit for .
aiirl$.. ai.t'.iita pier ccitt for titi l'
ai &iixtî-fivr 15r celt. feir viuîtçr t;

T'ti nvenazç-. fcir ih<> 1)nm-,tinti. ci .
<i apir thcrcfare. wulaîhI bc sixve -1
lier centt.

Peirîhî e'rcae saniwh:at.

lisatal iizi scçuson. ]lait cT<ial %art, il- IL
tc «'cIroa" lîa% luron aîucet .1 I la

Crti1a will bc: çnly ntçdrmt-e. Tie ', -. 4
ai IlarUtlt zarr sliiuiig l#rak lit ýft1t

C>4alîînabia petrs aili b<. >ncwiîat
thau, wxx nxcccl a i alnt. blt v

gond 'rait.
1l.V >41%

Thi- deprMihtioliu tît n" h-tua 1-
wlil.t naar1Icd. Tlue nrwprcts tii.
nre for a eroIl sMew.laz't beln' r'

204

hnper1 Bank
Ema"E. 0F CANADA lu$

HEAD OFX TORONTO

CapiWa Poi<I.ap. . 6.000.000.00
Reve Fuad . 6.000.O00.00
Toul Asset - 72O.00000
Dý IL iuUm. rdd mad G11l num.er

HMW a. JAWFRAY. V.Pda

amoe amunw -r

lennu aimMhi aua PMUa
of the wur

sood t.n e 5 Umueho

FLOWEMR POTS
Hamgiug Basets, Fer« Pais% Etc.

al, %Lzot una )taid. a", can

"Y .hlp order 
witlrnuttaay.

Our haot< mx* innocth anil
wlburua. '«c have otrite
p.t*Uco to hmcui xât

The PoItqer Pottery Coampany, Litd.
Mailt St. West - Namistit m

? Ëi f,16 .
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]PROBABLY the raout succe.efuI growers
in Illinois of cucumbers out of doors and

under glass are IV. B3. Davis and Co., of
Aurora, IlLi %V. B3. 1.oyd lias put their
method1% and nianagement in bookîiet forni.
W. w1il flve iii, bookiet if you wvill send 25
cenits for a six :,îor,îtt, trialt subacrititioti to "Me
Vegetable ,owes." Tis Id tiîooîaly lialerpubili-a
md for t.tie vegetable grower by veguî ablea growors.
siîid aaelsL not cîiy couîaîuurviat vaKiretablu kmrwerA
but the. feaigxear at rt alsper oIî
ta b. the icuIde of oî*ct>y vegetablo rwc i
Anierica. ri.nd 25 eita iodny. stampt or icilirr.
torasir sionthit trial.

THE VEGETABLE GROWF.R
1208 Boyce Side. -Chicagto, Ili.

GINSENG
ciasSir Roots sud Seeds. atm .Idn Seat
Roota for bd*a et ow prdces. If >'eu have a&Dy
nayfogaulea..whatwe can do. Aok for pacea.

EASTERI TOWISIIIPS CWiSEC CARDENS
Box a 1111eauaharzWàs. Que.

Send yout conuagnmenta of APPLES te the
Home CountrY t.

Ridley Boulding & Co@
COVENT GARDEN

LONIDON, ENGLAINO
who specialiste in APPLES and PEARS dur-
ia tbe Seamort. Pereonal attention, prompt

accourir sae* and rmmuance

Correspondence inviieci

esPecially -in the heavy marketing varie-
ties. On the wboto tho crop in Britishi
Colutaibia is good, aitbougli mach botter in
tho interior than on the coast.

PYAOJ.iEUs
Notwithstanding the bard wintor a fairly

gant] crois of penches will ho harvcsted in
the chief commercial orchards. South-
western Ontàrio will have vor-y fewr and
pairts of tbo Niagara district wero certninly
injured by the sovero winter, but the crop
as a rhla ili ho fair.

CIltttis
Cherries have not yielded as woIl as was

expected. À fair crop of carly cherries is
Leilig markctccl. Many varieties of the
swvect cherries arc, docidedly short. The
Blnek Tartariau and 'Windsor 6how about
liai! a fuI! crop. Sour chierries are à beavy
crop in Biritish Columibia; aweets only
medium.

cftArxs
Grapcs are showing well everywhere,

Thero will in all probability ho nearly a full
crop. Concords are reportel at tiinety-
thres pur cent, Niagaras at eighty-six per
cent and rcd grapes at eighty-fivc per cent.

SMXALL YRaIra
The dry wcatber of the last tien weeks

matcrially aiiortened the strawberry crop
and emphuizcd the unfavorable conditions
gerserally. Z'aepberries are likely te be a
short crop, p3rtly on accouat of the un-
favorable conditions last year an- -artl

WEMTARD"S HARDY PLANTS
1 bave a barigeo tock of &U kiadao of barils
i renniatpljits. Catalogue telle ait about
theni, .-:erà fora cop),nowand ordecarly.

Eaiordcrs baave the b..?. chlte oftstock
Joint VrsictIcsý.

MALCOLM WUSTIAND
Tambling Coor L@n40%Ona,

lana1 ir a ide uud 1* -the sav.-w

rutiic'. he re e w4bUIUI blt

the Iror 4eiWr vsais«. «~«th

). ut mtm. Wit
fnrvSe orkecatalo u&Un*e eeow a o o«"n

thé ~ ~ ~ T 0Af11, on001?.be We*

THE CLIPPER
Creil Orai. lu on* matois,
the. clipper wtU drive tbsu
ail out.
CLIPPER LAWN WOWM
CO.. 3« N..s. Dises. EU.

want
you
for
MY

naeighbor
in

B.Ce

PRIZE WINNING B.C. FRUWIT LANDSQWN a five acte fruit zkild pùuhzry tract (or more, in British Columibia and bc indcpendent for
lifc. M2 down and $10 a mentis pays for it. No interest and payments cxtcnded ln case
of sickness. From 3500 tu $1,500 pcr acre realired by ranchers in this fan.ous prize-
wvinning district, the Main Kootenay Lake. Idca.1 climatic conditions, no rainy seasons

as on the coast; no dry scasons or irrigation needed as ini the Okanagan and itranbrook dis-
tricts. Scc Govcrtimcnt reports. The m.ain lakc ncver freczes ovcr and boais run the year
arounch-sc reports of other districts. 1 spent ycars in fanding this ideal spot; 1 five there sny-
sclf. 1 ci tny fruit ratch--M -tcres-."Thc Honcymoon Place."' Scnd for inv bookiet entilled
"Ilomcsccking." Il It lls you ail you want to know about ilmat grent British Columbia country,
ind thcrc %rc scores of questions answcred.

The ncw booklct. "Harris' New AMcîbod e! Avislc Culture.»' tells you how apples can be tnade
lu tomc iai -conmimil bearing the scond Ycar. The old way yen had ta wait five years.
WFcrc: a fariner rn.dc $1,500 he cars now zmake 83,000 pcr acre. It is frce if yen ivili scnd me the
namses of ten of your fricnds or rclatives who niay bic intcrestcd iii buving fruit lands. 1 bave
sold to over 400 peop>le the lasi four monilis. and would bic plcascdl to scnd ycu copies of some cf
the nice lexters thalt hey have -iucn to mc, which I rcccivcd frots thosc who haLvc visiîed their.
holdings which 1 pickcd eut for %hem.

1 rcfund you your moncy if after sceing ibe tract 1 select for yeu yoit arc nlot satisficd with it
or with Ibh: rest 1 have te ciTer. If yau cannot go on to your tract and wish te ret.tin your pre-
sent position for a fcw ycars aînd spcnd your vacation u there, 1 wilh agrcc te plant it, and tac
cire cf it foi yen for five ycars at a smnall additional cost and givc you a share of the profits
from crops. 1 alhow yon a discount of ten per cent. for cash and givc you a good commission
in case you <an secure buycrs for me.

My monthly price list, for wvild :uid improved tracts wvill intercst the inosi careiui buycr. My
ntxt excursion will bic trating Winn5. -g August e~, and 1 ivill bic plcaxscd ta h:ave yen loin.mc.
Scnd for mv famous «'Kootcn.iv Mýýagzinc," issued rnonthly, illustrazcd and full cf good things
.%bout ihai wondcr!,al country. $"2.50~ per ycar, or 25c for sample copy. A ycar's suliscription
(et M0 naincs and .,ddresscs <writien plainly) cf peuple intcrcstcd in I3.C. frusit lands.

Writt me nt once, giving nmm of :t reliable rcfcrcncc, yeur nationality. amoun yen wish ta
inesi, and 1 ilh forward liookdci, mars, tc. Addrs mac personally ai ht:td office:

31843 SOMERSET BLOCK LN M IrPSOF'ANX waltNIPEC, MAN.

1roaiesy take Ot5ctam Precter àtad Geli HMi, 15.Q Bgrm'acb<i Cor. Cesteiasoi fNisb, Calgsrl; Le:bridu, Edsmattio*,
1tramodez, sasbalaaa, tic.
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Owiaîg ta the dir, u'cather of the prcsQat
moîath. Ctirrants, rcd naad black, do net
appeair to suifer ta tho s.nxo extent on nc-
cotant of tho %veathor. Blackberries will hoe
dcidcdly short; tlae percentago for District

MfON PIPJNG BAIIGAINS
WL' bave over 450.000 fcet of mligbtly uBOCI vip-

Ing .lust ansgood a aaew aîad finit clamas for water.
siteaus. beatingr grceeahouect. *instruction. fenc-
Ing. poste. etc.. lit 25 ver centi te 50 Ver cent kss
than retular value.

NOTE T§4989 pageC-8
DIANETele 1.2 in. 3.4 in. 1 in. a a.4 Ina. 1 1.2 2 In.
PrIce Ver IL. 2 2 Me2 3ç 4c Sc 7c

Alau cater sites uP to 10 incee.
Rend us a ila of tae lenthls vou netd and we

wili tivis you a sprcial low price on the> lot, eut
and threadcd. ready te Put tocthcr Wo 11190
bave enorntouîta tiieqt of Wire Fer.cing. lieu.-
li.i Puillys. Caille Rais. Niew Rooling, Snwsi.
Vices. Forgca'. Etc.. i 2à ver cent to 7S Ver cent
lesi titan regular value.

CATA.Ofi 0. O REQVEST
TIc Imperial Waste and Nletal GO. " Qin St

PACKER'S "SAFET"

FRUIT WRAPPER
PAPERI

U&U vitbi Petfiet Rtsits by Largest Ctewtrs

Take No Chances with

Untried Papers
large stock, followmgt siîes

always on hand:

O10I IOC Perream (,;8Osheets)
20x3O 55c
30x40 1.00

la addition to Fruit Wrapper.
following supplies; necessary to the
modemn Fruit Export Busines arc
carnied i stock at our Hamilton
warebouse. Prices supplied on
application.

Wrappieff Pape"s
Twines

Pulp Board Box Linings
Corrugated Straw Boards

Manu Tusue
Lace Papens

Lac. Box Tops

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
HAMILTON - CANADA

'ye Tonnt rstCAclotlV.r<

t»tu staand nt. fort-aiaae. las Britisha Coluam-
bia, sinal fruaits hîave becn .1 vory heavy
crop, but utafortaaaaately the Lerries wero
.oft and pricca ivero extrcîîaely low ina can-
sequence of overloading tlîu ncarby nanricet.

TOUATGES
Tonin'toe.q started liste iat arc grawviaîg

iveli. The denrcd:ttins cf tho cut rmas
appear to hoe rirints ia mîaaay districtç. aaad
it is qaîito prob:able thait the crcp ivill not
lie qiaite lap ta tIse vrg.Daiîoz
Fruit Crop Bulletin.

Items of Interest
'.%r James Pariel]. of St. Cathaarinaes,

baas been appointedl Westera M:aI.rliet Cent-
mi-sinner by the Onatario Gatvrnnteut, ian-
der the. terins for the distribution of tlae
grant for agriculture front the Dominian,
' nsd lans :alreatdy assaîîaied lais tiaew duties.
Mr. P>arnell is a fruit groiver of iraany vears
staaadiug, aîad is f:anilinr ivith ail braaacjaes
of tho fruit trade.. Ii- 1.-rioù cf employ-
naent wiIl extcnd for four aîad one-hsalf
ilacntha. 'Mr. l>arnelils bcadquartcrs %vill
hoe nt W'inniipeg, biat lie wvill keep in taica
with and visit ail the iniportprt mnarket
4cntres tlirouglnaat the west, advisiaag
whaîre ihpairts iiglit ho sent, wlmat pro-
.spect tiacre' is for eitiier an increise or de-
crease" an prices. the time iad conaditiona lia
iwlaicla siaipients are rccived, siad iwill
isinke suaggestions in regard te pneking. Ho
%vill perforts the &.nime duties for Osatario as
Mlr. 'Meicalfe, the markets conmissiozier of
Britisha ColutnUia, bias doue for that pro-
vinrce.

l'lie aîanu-nl meeting a! the Ontario Gi-
seaag Groivers' -tsociatian will bc licid iii
the Amphithcatrc o! tlk \\7emcn's flifl-
iaa>g o! the Canindinaî Natianal Exhilpition
daariaag Enlaibitini. An address ivill bc
givela b3y Prof. J E. Hawett, of Gaîclpl,
an «'TIe G'inascng l'Jnnit anad Its Disasscs."
Tio ,ecreL-àry af Ose~ assaci.ation is P. WVil-
son, 2S3 Ev-lyai Ave.. Toronto.

Tite report of the proccedings of the thircl
<'onfercnco of fruit growers o! the Doinin-
ion, licld nt, Ottawn hrist Febritary. lias bceia
printed, and is being distributcd bv tic
i)ominion Denartmo.nt of Agriculture. The
report is a crampicte one.

APPLES

APPLES NOTTINGHAM, ]NLN
Solicits your consignnents.

Write for particulars early.

APPLOFSÇ
Highest references given.

Tclegraphic Addrtss, Buckoli, Nottinghami

FOR SALE AND WANTED
Advertisements lu thls departmeat l.

serteil at rate of two cents a word for eaeh
Insertion, each figure, slgn or single lette?
to count as one word, mnm m Cost, 26
cents. strlctly cash In advancs.
WRITE QUICK for lmpart vrico liai of bulbh

fuir fail plantitil: Z .Mrtinser Ilezzo. lc.rlin.
I- raIn ..

GIX\SieNY-lPuro Cintitli:ua (Iaasenz S-eda land
atoots for îtale. Orde-r ontl> foi, OCbLobIKr di.
livery. Wvrite - lîuroul:i Gitiseni: Gardma
ith. Ouui._________

CHARLES ERN~EST WOOLN'tRTON. Ijan1dýcat,
<;nrdetcr. âri'tsa»*, Dcslgni; parke. l.'un
grounids. lawns. fruit andti aower cardcrn. Ad.
vises patrotte on suitable fruit andi tlox4-rng
trevil anti thrulis either trota toteet ot i-r
ua.r>'. and furnlsites cardencr to carry oiai its
pins.

FARMlS F~OR SALE
.IIL KINDiS 01! i'ARMS-Fruarina vcaty

-W. Il. Calder._(;irnsby. . --

NIAGARAi DISTRICT FRUIT FAR.%S.-Ilefett
buy-int I will var rots tu consult me. 1 ale
.L specialty of fruit arad grain fartisa -lIiTi
Gaymian & Co.. St. Cathuarines.

LARGEST APP'LE ORCfAR> EN O.NTARIO. ad.
.lolnitig the lire town of l'icton. 65 ncreli of
aplîpe orcliard. yotance.<i trecs of wlaach are S.ý
year, oid. cillera il and 30 yearua olti, ail in
izood coaadiusi large baouse wltb furance. ba*b.:
watt.rwor<e. electric li-,ba. For furtuer par.
ticulars write P'. J. WatmSoa. 127 113Y Si.. T>.;
ronto.

.%SR wiwsos. nie kaiown.
IF VOU WANT to relI a fara consult nse.
IlF YOU WAxT ta bir a farta cansui mne.
I ItSVi smne of the bcst Fruait. Stock. Grais

and l)-airy Fairina it cl itY lia'i nt rlght itrioms
Il W. Dawsois. Nincty Colbornc Si.. Torotnto.

S.M3ON tR.Ni. Sliuttw.p Itake. 1.0.. bai th
ih:ite fruit anti lir>' inad lis 1.0. No arricts.
tien ucffle'ary. snilti wiuîttrrs. znecrate suu.
Iiîra. tia blizzards, or ligit wlatis: dchfuli
dIiti.ltc: enarmoud 3yicidn 0f fruit. veçttabmý
itid làay. cocti 118lîitir liste aîonillr %=ide% Ibo:

baeailietiful oreatery. nd th 1e sxiinon Atal
frutai 11-1 rcatl:zed 25 cnts xwr box =ocre :baa'
oal-er fruait ina l.C. l'rires or lanid mode-aW.i
ani %crnsa Io iituit. ý\tpy te P. 0. IlairdOC74t!S'ilrnan àrm. 1a.0.

I apprcciale Tin CstîN OtILTS
as? vcry inîcia. It, is crac af tlg( bcs't PaPels
1 ever rend. It is st'ahigwhat a li

o!tîefl fcrntatiau c.111nu liett its
arn.'ll aspac.--- ..Cantertin, I.aaaloas, Oc.t.

W* S. BUCKOLL
Fruit Importer and Merchant


